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cA FOREWORD

III-' New!' 'Umlhmd Conferenev at it- annual -i>- 
I 1 ' >ii ni i if i«j14 recommended that a~ it was nearly 

io years since, jhe first Metli "list Minister was 
stationed in St. John's, a ltd seeing the great t»K—■ 

ings brought to the city by the introduction of Metho
dism—that the (Quarterly < lliicial Itoard of (lower Street 
Church 'himid take the initiative m celebrating " in 
“ -omc suitable manner the epoch-making event mi as to 
" impress the ri-mg generation with an intelligent 
"knowledge of the ri-e and progress of Methodism in 
" St. 11 dill's."

Accordingly Gower Street Circuit took the matter 
up. and with the hearty co-operation > i (îeorge Street. 
Cochrane Street and Wesley Circuits, arranged that a 
series >i public services for the celebration of tile Cen
tenary of Methodism should take place on June -’nth 
and _’i't. 1915.

< hi Sunday. June JCth, therefore, appropriate ser
mons were preached morning and evening in all the 
city churches by Rev-, I*. R. Matthew'. It.A., !'re-i- 
dent : T. It. Darby. B.A., James l’incock and Kdwin 
Moore, who each dwelt clearly from different -land - 
points on tile Doctrine' and Polity of Methodism, and 
also ii' history in St. John''. In the afternoon of that 
Sunday, large mas' meetings of the city Sunday 
Schools were held at Cower Street and George Street 
Churches, where addresses specially adapted to the 
young were given. At the Gower Street meeting Hon. 
II. J. I!. Woods, the veteran Superintendent of Coch
rane Street School, presided, whilst Rev. I*. R. Mathews 
and Rev K. Moore addressed the meeting. The George 
Street meeting was presided over by Mr. A. V . Martin, 
'o long a worker at Wesley, and the speakers vve-e 
Rev. I. I'incock and T. I!. Darby, I!. A. I’oth meetings 
were greatly enjoyed, and the 'inging by the scholars 
was of an exceptionally high order.

< >n Monday night the crowning service "i the 
Centenary attracted an immense audience to Gower 
Street, the Mother Church of Methodism, and. needle" 
to 'ay, it was tilled to its utmost capacity. Seated 
partly on the rostrum and w ithin tile commune rails and 
partly amongst the congregation, were the Ministers 
and laymen assembled from the ( imports to attend 
Conference on the following day.

Precisely at S p. m. I lis Excellency Sir \\ K. Dav
idson. K.C.M.G.. our Governor, accompanied by I.adv 
Davidson. M>" David'm, and Captain A. Coodridge. 
A.D.C., arrived, and were met by the Church < iliicials. 
Soon after the serv ice began with a line ( irgan Prelude 
I>y Miss Norwood, the Church < Irgar.ist. followed by 
Responsive Readings, led by the President, and the 
Do.xology and Invitation. Then came the hymn, "When 
Israel, of the Lord I’cloved,*' which was followed by the 
reading of the Scriptures by Dr. hen wick, and Prayer 
by Rev. I). It. Ilemmeon. It.A.. Pa-tor of Gower Street. 
The 'inging of Jackson’s fine old "le Deum” by the 
united choirs of the four city churches was most in
spiring, and reflected the highest credit upon Mr. Arthur 
Mews. Organist of Cochrane Street, who had trained 
the joint choir and played the accompaniment for it. 
Mi's Norwood again took the organ and played "*( > < ■" i 
of Bethel." in which the whole congregation joined 
most heartily and with deep feeling

Rev. K. R. Mathews. B. V. President of the Confer 
cnee, who occupied the Chair, then introduced the < Irator 
of the evening. Rev G. I. Bond. BA.. 1,1..I). Expecta
tion had been very high for ~ une da)', and happily 
none were disappointed. .V lie told the story of what 
(bnl had wrought and briefly touched here and there on 
patriotic cords, lie mused the deepest emotions of hi - 
luarer'. In order that this soul-stirring oration mav he



I>iv'vrvvil iur future perusal 1i\ all wlin had tmt the 
privilege of hvaring this high elncuti'mary effort. we 
haw included within t Hi - littlv brochure a complete 
i"]'\ nf tin- oration. ami w.'iihl refer our readers to 
it' pages wlivrv tlivy will hv ahlv tu wad it i.ir 
thvmsvl w~.

UNVEILING OF THE MURAL TABLET.
The I’resident uf the Conference then invited I ID 

Kxcellencx the Governor t<« unveil the liras* Mural 
Tablet wh*eh had heeti placed mi the right ni the ]ml]iii 
in In mi ir nf the iiecasinii. Referring tu I’atriutic strain' 
ni the uratimi. he mentioned that, on the authoritv of 
Sir Robert I’erk' uf l.otidmi. no U" than 750.111») .if 
loyal Methndi'ts were now serving at the front or train
ing to go there.

lit' Excellency expressed himself a* being warmlv

in sympathy with the Centenary Célébration, hut after 
li'tening tn the niagnifuent oration just deli- red was 
at a In'' to speak lest he should detract in the leas* 
from it' dignity or power, lie paid a high tribute to 
the geniit' and labours of Wesley, and of the grand men 
who bad so worthily extended lit' work in Newfound 
land. Without being emidious he might mention John 
I’ickavaiit. George Cubitt, Samuel \\ . Sprague and Wil
liam W ilson of early days, and would add two in our 
dax wli.iin it bad been hi' privilege i" know. viz: the 
el'K|Uent Dr. Roger* and the honored Dr. Cow perth 
waite. who happilv 'till surxived.

In closing In spoke highly of the splendid response 
made in Newfoundland t<» the call for men and nnmex 
for the war. lie then stepped ti'iiie and drew the curtain 
from oxer the lira's tablet, and read the inscription 
thereon aloud as follows: -

J V
THIS TABLKT COMMEMORATKS THK HOUNDING OF THK 

MKTHODIST CHURCH IN THK CITY OF SI JOHN S 

IN THK YKAR 1815

BY THK RKV. JOHN PICKAVANT, OF I.ANCASHIRK. KNG. 

AND HONOURS THK MKMOKY OF THOSK FAITHFUL 

MISSIONARIKS. WHO. WITH HIM. HAVK PROFOUNDLY 

INFLUKNCKD THK RKLIGIOUS LIFE OF NKWFOUNDLAND

ERECTED IN CONNFXTION WITH A CKNTKNARY 

CELEBRATION IN THIS CHURCH 

ON THF. .list DAY OF JUNE IN THE YKAR 1915

s_________________/
4



Tin- Centenary Cclchrati- >n was brought to a close 
h\ the -inging 'il "l h k1 I!h“s- * Hir Native I .and. the 
National Anthem, the pnun urn* ing ot the ISenedietion 
hv Rev. Dr. Morton, a former pastor of the Church, an*! 
the ]ilaving ot an < irgan I'ostludc hy Mr. ( ■. Christian. 
I. I; iM .. » trganist of linirp' St ret t l hureli.

One geiieroa- iiii'iiiher ni (lower Street eongregnlimi 
anon vinotislx rein woii tin- enipit <a the II i-lrimi and |in 
si ait ed a -el of new - at- fur the II -t nun in hniior of the 
oeeasion. The -eats wei. rieldx ii|>liolster*“*l in eriinsnii plush

*******

It should lie mentioned here that when the lour 
Vit v Circuit- met to decide upon the most suitable 
method of celebrating the Centennial it was deemed 
wisest to carry it out on the most effective plan po--i- 
ble, without going to great expense. Hence the above 
-ervices, which liappih were so admirably carried out 
that thev could hardly have been more hearty, more 
impressive, or more inspiring h\ j.ny other method. 1 *i 
cours*, the reason for this wi-e e. ui<unv xva- the fact 
that one Circuit I Cochrane Street I was this year facing 
the burden of rebuilding it - costly church, recently l"~t 
hv fire, and also for the stronger reason that the whole 
Empire wa- involved in a terrible and probably lengthy 
war. Later event- have fully justified the prudent ac
tion ot" the Committee.

I low ev er, still another wax of marking the Centen
ary year was devised, when Cochrane Street Circuit ar
ranged that it- new church -h.mid be known as

COCHRANE STREET METHODIST CENTENNIAL 
CHURCH.

and accordingly the structure xx as -o named w hen its 
Foundation -tone was laid on the -’<jth lune, A.I). 1915. 
Notwithstanding the cold and rain of that day, a large 
crowd gathered at 3 p.111. to wit lies- the ceremony, living 
Conference time, many of it- members were present 
too. After the -inging of selected hymn- came prayer 
and reading of the Scriptures; brief addres-es were de 
lixered by Rex. T. A. Moore. I).!).. Temperance Secre
tary, and Rev. Dr. S. D. Chown. < «encrai Superinten
dent of the Methodist Church of Canada. Then fol
lowed a collection for the Church, and lion. 11. J. il. 
Wood- presented Dr. Chown xxith a handsome silver 
trowel with which he "well and truly" laid the founda
tion -tone. The gla-s jar placed under the stone in 
1 ys’o when Mrs. I. Shciiton I wife of Rex. I. Shenton 1 
laid the -tone of the former edifice, xva- placed again in 
its receptacle along with the later one. One can only 
hope the Church of 1915 may he a- -uccc-sful a- the 
one opened in - year- ago. We publi-h in these pages 
a photograph of the new Church as it will appear when 
ci nnpletcd
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EARLY PIONEERS

REV. LAURENCE COUGHLAN
was converted in Ireland about right years after Methodism 
reached that country. At the same time and place another 
young man was also awakened l'hilip Knibury. a carpenter 
by trade Although they gave no prom.se then of great 
ability, yet they became the instruments, in the hands of l*ro- 
vldence. of spreading Methodism to the Western Hemisphere. 
The former planted Methodism in Newfoundland, and in the 
folio*.ng year (17661 the latter did the same in the City of 
New York Three years after Coughlan'* conversion he be
came tine of Wesley's itinerant preachers, and for ten years 
travelled in Itrttain with marked success.

At Mr. Wesley's request Coughlan -eceived ordination 
fmm the then Itislwp of Ixindon in order that he might he 
able to administer the Sacrament*, and the Society for 
VropagaT on of Christian Knowledge in foreign parts sent him 
out as their agent, assuming the financial responsibility.

Hut though episcopally orda'ned Coughlan never forgot 
the years spent with Wesley. His own words to Mr. Wesley, 
in a letter dated 1772. were: "1 am and do confess myself, 
a Methodist"

Newfoundland was then one c.rcuit. with Harbour Grace 
for It* headquarters: there, as in other place*, many soul* 
v ere converted to Cod during hi* seven years of faithful 
toil. When Coughlan relumed to England In 1773 he left 
•'two hundred communicants" and had “kindled a fire .n thi- 
land that should never be extinguished.”

For 12 years between the departure of Itev. L. Coughlan 
and the arrival of Itev John McCrary, the Societies were 
most faithfully looked after by Messrs John Strelton. Arthur 
T*souter and T Pottle. zealous laymen of Harbour Grace

REV. JOHN McGEARY
was the successor of Coughlan. and the first preacher ap
pointed to Newfoundland by Mr. Wesley, and reached here In 
17S5 lis circuit also included the whole Colony, hut he 
changed his headquarters to Carbonear in 1791. He re
turned to England in 1792.

REV. WILLIAM BLACK
was horn at Huddersfield. Yorks. England, in 1760. and 
came to Nova Scotia in 1765. In 17S1 he had the whole 
of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick for hi* drru I. In 1791 
he visited Newfoundland. Landing at St John's on the 10th 
of August, where "after remaining one day he walked to 
Portugal Core, and there. In an open fish.ng boat, crossed 
Conception Bay to Carbonear. a distance of seven leagues, 
where he met Mr. McGeary," to the latter's great Joy. Vnder 
his preaching during that visit 200 accepted Christ. He also 
organized Method sm. settled the Mission property, and thus 
established the work Coughlan began. The Apostle of Nova 
Scotia died 1634

REV. GEORGE SMITH
followed McGeary on the Circuit, making Carbonear his head
quarters until 1796. but extended the work northward a* far 
as Greenspond In 1796. being re nforced by Itev. William 
Thoresby. he resided at Ronavlsta where he successfully es. 
tabl shed Methodism Mr. Smith returned to England In 
1797. Bled 1*32.
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Oration
n

Delivered by Rev. Geo. J. Bond. B.A.. LL.D.. at Gower Street Church. St. John's. N.F.. June 21st. 1915. 
on the Occasion of the Centennial Celebration of St. John's Methodism.

h.W !•< >1 XDI.AND'S name stands <>nt in history 
linked f ir all time with the proud mini F'irst.
She i- the Terra I'riina Vista the iir-t land

please I'liul. not only to keep it flying. hut to set it high- 
er than it ever lieu before, over a world redeemed for all 
time from the curse and the crime of war.

seen of the old navigator I• 1 n Cabot; the tir-t 
col my. the Most Ancient Colony of Britain- the lir-t 
iiorn of that glorious famiK of -:-ter nati ns which the 
world know- now the British Kmpire. True, she has 
liven, as Ivrd Salisbury once said, ‘"the sp rt of historic 
misfortune : true, -lie has been, as - une new spaper 
writer ha- called her. "the Cinderella of the Colonies"; 
true, her history has been marked !>■, anomalie- and ab
normalities beyond that of any other land beneath the 
i.riti-h flag; but it also remains for ever true, that on 
the -t' rmy -ea- which beat upon her sh re-, where the 
old sea dog- of Devon loiight i ir right to lîsli agai:i-t all- 
conter- Spani-h. and French, and Portuguese, and what 
not—four centuries ago wen laid tin lir-t foundations 
of Britain s maritime power the enterprise, the cour
age. the daring, the resourcefulness, that have ma le her 
the greatest col misiug nation of all time, and well for 
the world today that it i- -o the undisputed Mistres- of 
the Seas. The Motherland has often forgotten all -he 
owi- t - her tir-t b ,rn daughter, but that daughter ha- 
never t irgotten all she owes t" the Motherland. She has 
fertain.y n >t forgotten it in thi-e stern and *trcnuou- 
day- that have eome up n those glorious little islands 
uvross the sea. whieb every Xvwf uudlamler, lie bis blood 
F.tiglisli. Scotti-lt. Irish or Welsh, has been taught from 
ehildhood to call hott’v. Slie ha- gixeii of lier hvst. Iter 
brightest, lier bravv-t, in numbers far heyou I what 
might fairly have been called for. to tight Britain'- bat
tles. to uphold Britain's bon .r. to -ax e the hearth- and 
homes oi tlie dear old land from the murderers and 
raxishvr- that have desolated Belgium, and to keep the 
flag of Britain living, at once the -xtnbd and the -ate 
guard of freedom, of civilization and of religion avv.

" Old Kng land's sore with fright, they say.
H r day of strength's gone by.

() Kngli.ii blood tliat warms my heart.
Tell them hack they lie!

For every liritish man at home.
Abroad arc twenty-seven.

Hut who shall count the Knglish hearts 
Vnder God's wide heaven?

<) eves that hare not seen, heboid 
What host : around her stand.

The chariots and the horsemen wait 
To guard our Knglish land.

O lonely looks the little isle.
Hut not to those who see.

There's half a world would fight for her 
Who taught tin m to he free."

Xewfiiundland is also the first tnis-i >n ground of 
Methodism. That i- -.-niciliiug of which every Metho
dist among us may* well feel proud. I*or Methodism lias 
bad a great history. Commencing from the day when 
|ohn \\ eslev felt hi- heart "strangely warmed" in the 

little meeting in Alder-gate Street, and -wept through 
the Three Kingdoms with hi- calmly stated yet intensely 
dynamic gospel of -ahation 1 • \ faith, it ha- carried that 
gospel, that glad. free, universal, unlimited offer of par 
don. peace ami power,—of new life and activity through 
-impie faith in the Atoning Cliri-t and simple obedience 
t • the \oicc of Hi- indwfiling Spirit, inmt otic end -»f tin 
world to the other. The handful of corn which be plant 
id '>n the top of the mountain, amid the aridities awl 
acerbities of eighteenth century Kngland. has increased 
and spread by grace divine till the fruit of it ha- been 
made to shake like Lebanon and the held of it to become



v<ifxtviisixv with tin- planet. The little sect everywhere 
'|n>ken again-t. has ilex eloped int. » a church worid-widc 
in it» ramification' and activities, ciHinting it- adherents 
hy hetween thirty and forty millii nts. and ctnhodving in 
it' \ aril'll' branches. «Ii verse in piilitv hut C"Ciitiall\ une 
in d « trine and influence, mure peuple than am ut her 
Protestant «Icnominali.»n. And among all those missions 
which Methodism has planted ar«iun<l the xv-irhl. New- 
I''Undland stand- as the first- It xva~ in that
Laurence C. iiighlaii preached the first Methodist sermon 
in Nexx intuudand. I hat was a year before 1 ’hilip Hinburx- 
preached the first Methmli't sermon in Nexx York. and 
laid the foundations <d the Methodist Episcopal Church 
of the l nited State', which in it' branch*'. North and 
South, in.xx forms the largest church of am in the great 
Republic, and the largest In dy of Methodists in the 
xvorld. That xvas 'ixteen years before William I Hack 
began hi' apostolic lab is in the Maritime Provinces, 
and a quarter of a century before William l.os-ee began 
his v.i't and heroic itinerating through what aie now tin- 
great proxinecs .f < intario and Oiiehec. The Canadian 
Methodist Church of today , stretching from the Atlantic 
i • the Pacific, through the cities and towns and countrx 
'idt s of the Dominion, and counting it' adherents at well 
over a million, is the fruit of the \\ >rk begun b\ those 
tirvh 'S ami '«h -.uni ing pi meet'__
^ \i-wfoutidland. then, xxas the lir't tin • nm ground 
ot Methodi'tn. Harbor ('«race was the fir'. centre of 
Melli «list preaching mit side of the Three Kingdoms, and 
Laurence Cottghlan had for hi' field ti n oitlx all Concep

tion May but the whole island from eoa't to coast. There 
xx as no fear of interfering with am one cl-c"- preriiga- 
tives. for there xx a' no one to interfere with nearer than 
St. John's, in the one direction where there was one 
solitary \nglican clergyman, and Trinitv in the oppos
ite direction, where there was another. And. indeed, 
there was plenty of need as well as plenty of room for 
such xxork a» Cottghlan had come to do. Kit e thousand 

•tils around the shore' of Conception B,.\ alone, were 
utterly uncared for Highly per cint. of them were front 
Dot'd md Devon by birth or bv descent, and. so far a' 
• an be learned, up to tin time of t’oiighlan's i 'tiling, lliex 
had never been visited by a minister of religion. We arc

told that "‘the Sabbath x\a' unknown; there wa~ no per- 
soii to celebrate marriage, and marriage was lightly re
garded. while oppression, xiolencu, profanity and licen
tiousness were practised without anv check. " "Imagine 
any 'in." said in after years a 'tirvivor of those old days, 
"Imagine any 'in you will, and you cannot think of any
thing too had." Coughlan himself deserihes the state of 
things in language stiil more emphatic : "As to tlu- g«- 
pel. they had not the least notion of it. Drinking, dancing, 
and gaining they were acquainted with; these they were 
taught by the Europeans who cattle annually t<> fish."

Coughlan was an Irishman, warm-hearted, enthus
iastic, and thoroughly devoted. Id -r ten years lie had 
been one of John Wesley's hand of preachers in England, 
though precisely under what circumstances, or under 
whose auspices he turned his steps toward Newfound
land there i' n<• evidence t" determine. But come lie 
did. and amid hi' rough surroundings hi' preaching xxa' 
so succi 'sftil that before the end of ■ >5 lie had gathered
hi' convert' into that c-scntially Methodist institution, a 

class-meeting—the lir-t Methodist cbi'S-meeting on tlii' 
side of the Atlantic. I11 tlu- following year, the people 
petitioned the Society for The Propagation of the < ms- 
pel that lie might he cpi'vopally ordained—lie had, pré
vu ill- to hi' coming, been ordained by a bishop ol the 
Greek Church and, a' appears hy tlu- reconi' of the 
SovietV, the petition wa- granted. Coughlan went to 
England and was ordained, returning to Newfoundland 
in the autumn of 17(17. But ordination made no «lifter 
cnee to either hi- 'pirit or hi' methods, and lie continued 
to preach, puhlielx ami front house t■> hott'V, among the 
scattered settlements of Conception Bay till toward' the 
end of 1773 xx lien lie returned t" England. Such plain- 
ne" of speech ami 'itch 1>«»1<I rebuke of 'in a' vliarav ( 
terized hi' preaching were far from palatable !• » sonic of 
tlu- more influential of hi' hearer'. Pcr-vcuti*m <>f a viru
lent kind was brought to bear upon the zcalou- Met ho 
«li't clergvman. lie xx a ' pro'ccutetl before the chief 
court of the col .tty. but defeated hi' opponent' : lie xx-as 
'Utnnioticd to appear before tlu- (mxertier, but Hi' Ex- _ 
ccllcney «levlaml in his favor and made him a ltisticc of 
the Peace; a doctor xva< even engaged to (toison him. 
but the «ioetor himself got convcrtc«l and revealed tlu

ll



plot; lie was accused V • the S -cicty in England. I nit 
even that was to no purpose. Meanwhile, he went 
<|i.i- tiy and courageous!) on with his work. "I am an 1 do 
conies- myself a Methodist." he wrote to Mr. \\\ -lee.

1 ht name I love, and 1 hope I ever -hall. The plan 
which ymi tir-t taught tile. I have f 'flowed as to doctrine 
and discipline. ' >ur married men meet apart once a 
week, and the married women the -ante. This ha- given 
great offence, so that repeated complaints have been 
made to the Governor. Hut truth i- might) and will 
prevail.

"In winter 1 go from house t > h use. and expound 
- line part of God's word. fais has also given great 
offence; hut God i- above men. devils and -in. The So
ciety. I make no doubt, have main complaints against 
me ; but in this I shall commit all to Go 1. for I am om- 
-ciou- to myself that 1 do all i t the glory of ( i d and 
the good of souls. We have the sacrament once a 
month, and have about two hundred communicants.” 
Undeterred by privations, undismayed by persecution 
and obloquy, a lonely, heroic figure, he was at lir-t al
most baffled and heart broken by the obduracy of hi- 
hc.irers. but finally he was rewarded b\ a revival which 
melted their hard hearts, as the iceberg melt- in the 
warm water- of the Gulf Stream, '"lb ur- that had been 
v :.-ted in Sabbath-breaking, drinking, gaming, and other 
prevalent vices, were now spent in praise, prayer, and 
the reading of the Scriptures."

N Pi ty years elap-cd betweenV tiglilan"- c.uning to Hr 
Grave and the appointment of the tir-t Methodist minister 
V St. John’s. That seem- strange. d< e- it not? Hut to one 
conversant at all with the conditions of tin -e time- and 
with the hi-tory of the tir-t development of Methodism 
in tlie island, it i- quite easily explicable. Indeed, it was 
not till twenty year- after C"Ughlan's coming that Nev, 
i midland appear- on the Minutes of the We-leyan 
Mvthodi-t Church oi Britain a- < me of the stations of 
its ministers. I hat lir-t stationed minister was John Mv- 

' -vary. Meanwhile the work had been carried >n bv tin 
/cal of lav preachers; and there i- no more h croie -tor-, 
of faithfulm-s and devotion than that which i- linked 
with the names of 11 ■ ,-kin- in Trinitv Ha\. and Thome' 
and St ret ton in Harbor Grace and the north shore and

• entrai settlement- of Conception Hay. All honor to 
those two Newfoundland merchants. John Strctton and 
Arthur Tliomcy, busy men a- Newfoundland merchants 
always have to be, and yet devoting their time and en
ergy. in their spare hour- and bey .ml them, to the work 
of evangelizing the -par-e settlements of Conception 
and Trinity Mays. The time would tail tin to tell of 
John Met .vary, and John Rvmmington. and W illiam 
Ellis and Samuel Mel..)--well, and George Smith, and 
W illiam Tlioreshy, and Sampson Husliy. and -tlier- of 
the pioneer ministers equally valiant and faithful, “who 
through faith subdued kingdoms, wrought righte tisne--. 
obtained pnmiises, stopped the mouths <-t lions, quenched 

the \ iideuce of lire, escaped the edge of the -w ord, out of 
weaknes- were made -tr-mg, turned to flight the armies 
of the alien-. I lie history of those liftv years i- but 
sparingly t hr. nivied, but their record i- w ritten deep and 

indelible in the development- that have -nweeded them 
/We conn now t<> 1X15. when St. John's lir-t appear- 

on the Minute- as tilth in order am mg the stations of 
the Newfoundland I )i-trict. then lir-t f ruled. Two year- 
lie fore, in 1813. tin- We-’ev.m Mvthodi-t Mi--ioiiar Si 
cie'v had been organized in England, and it i- probable 
that stimulus wa- given to work in New futt-i Hand by the 
establishment of that Society, destined to have so vast .1 
share in the evangelization of the world. N xvf tin Hand. 
Nova Sci>t:a. and the West Indie- v, re then it- on!. 
mi"iim field-.

St. fillin'- itself was the first -et11 d v wii in all f Ii- 
Majesty's Dominion- beyond the -va- That i- it- place 
in history. There are many larger citiis. many better 
built cities, far and away, throughout the British E111 
pire, but few more picturesque for -ituation. an I none 
more romantic in history. Truly, the man 1> ,rn in St. 
lohn's may boast that he i- a citizen "I 11 1 mean city, 
having regard to all it- long and varied and important 
history. A- we -it in tlii- building, hi are but a -1 ne"- 
throw front the spot where Sir Humphrey Gilbert in the 
dav- of goini Ouccn lie--, -et up lii- tent mi what v, 1 
know as Garrison Hill, and summoning till the inhabi
tants. and the ma-ter- and crew - of the -hip- in the 
harbor, “a- well Kngli-hmcn as Spaniards. Portugal- and 
all other nations." read to them his commission under the



grv.it 'i-.il .ff Knglaml. ami t" quote trim tliv liKtiiric 
a. ."imt. ji..—i—: ai ,if tlu- '.aiilv la ink- in tliv right
"t tliv Crown a" Kngland. by digging ii]> a turlv ami rv- 
v< n ing tin- '.ini.- with a ha/.cll xvamlv delivered tint" him 
after tliv manner <>f the law v and i iistmnv <n Knglaml. 
Then he signified uni • tliv company. In nil stranger- and 
"tint', that frmii tlivneefurth they were t" 1 i\ « in that 
lande as tliv tvrriturivs appcrtayning lint" tliv Co >w tie 
"f Knglaml. and t > >v guvernvd by such law vs .i' by 
_ .n! ad\i-v 'h- ul 1 hv 'Vt down A ] ■ i lar was ervvtvd 
which In -rv tliv fiiyal arms engraved "ii a plate U lead, 
and amid clivers fr mi the assembled pv «pic. Newfound

land was formally proclaimed a colony "i the British 
Crown. That was "ii Monday. Wigu-t 5th. 15S3.

1 ’.ut long lu t-ire that day St John's was tliv rvo-giv/ed 
v litre "f tliv island’s fish lui'inv". and tliv daring and 
determined West country merchant' wvrv ma'U r~ oi an 
ininvti'e and immensely lucrative international trade. 

There w ere thirty 'i\ vessels in St. John's when < .ilhert 
vstaldished the colony. I laves, his sccoti'l m connnand. 
in hi' narcativi a the expedition calls St. ! diiVs ‘‘a pi a 1 
vet popul 11s and much irv<|iientvd.” • .ilhvrt ' far aider 
and liv re f.un us half hn tiler. Sir W alter Raleigh, the 
true father of Mriti-h colonial enterprise, declared in 
1 :o(. that if any harm should liviall the Newt 'midland 
tlvet. it w 1 iii'd he the greatest calamity which could li.ap 
pen Kngl.and. l!y the way. 1 me cannot help thinking 
Iniw va~th different w mid have keen the fortunes >f 
St. I "Ini’s and of Newt" -midland, had Raleigh instead of 
(’.illurt liven the man in command t that first coloni'ing 
expedition. < "olliert was a phil"' qilnr. Raleigh was a 
genius, («ilhert was a visionary. Raleigh hr*night vis
it ms t 1 pa—. Mritain’s «ddi't horn had keen 1> >rn to 1 let
ter «la's had the man of affairs and not the idealist had 
her earliest fortunes in control.

IT0111 15V3 onward. St. John - gradually assumed in 
. rc.i'cd imp"’tance Those hluii and haphazard arhitor~ 
if .1 \er\ rough and haphazard law. the fishing admirai', 

were superseded. I>\ and by, hv govern -rs win• Imre the 
roi al commission. Some "t these, s mth 1" tell, had tint 
much more breadth of vision than tile fishing skippers 
• hat preceded them. Mut tlicv had a due 'vtise of re
st* 'Usihilit v. and so very slowly, and with many lapses

and vicissitudes. the little capital took on more and more 
of permanence and order. It is interesting to try to 
visualize those early day -, to picture to oneself the 
gradual pushing hack of the forest which originally 
skirted the harbor to the water"' edge, the widening of 
the paths • irregular roadway' with rough houses 
and ciit 1 - 1 milt at intervals. It i- interesting to think
of the iptaiiit craft that have entered yonder Narrows 
and come to anchor in this landlocked harlmr. and of the 
quaint crew ' that manned them. What polyglot speech 
was heard on the "Id wharves and stage' and flake', 
with the deep-toned dialect- of Dev on and I > Tsct and 
Somerset predominating over all W hat shouts of fight
ing hav e echoed around these peaceful hills, what scenes 
of riot and Id.md'hcd have taken place in these quiet 
streets. \h. there have lieen stirring time' indeed in <>ur 
rough island -1 rv. and St. John - has ever liven the very 
centre of them. Think of the day - when S live rovers 
harassed our fishermen, or when Krcncli -hips of war 
lmvered outside the harbor, and the geat chain was 
stretched across the Narrows fr mi Chain K >ck to the 
Pancake. to keep them out. Think of the "cxcur-iotis 
and alarums when the enemy had made a landing 
:n some near 11; harlmr and were marching <>n the tow 1 
Mut, after all. it remains ... true that the greatest 
enemies of St. hdin's and of Newfoundland were those 
who ought to have liven their best friend', the rich and 
powerful merchant adventurers of the West ( ountrec. 
who kept the island as a preserve oi their own. century 
after centurv It wa- the riches of Newfoundland and 
not her pou-rt . that kept her s • long front development 
and settlement She lmilt up tnanv a stately mansion on 
the hillsides of Devon and Dorset and Somerset, and 
I mured into the cotters of the astuti and selfish traders 
mam .1 prince]v fortune, while she hcr-cll was kept a 
how ling wilderness, and settlement upon her 'bore- made 
a penal ofïenct Lord Itacon may well, ns I’r.uv'i- sug
gests. have had tin -c Devon merchant' in mind, when 
he -aid that the government should not depend upon the 
counsel of too many 111 rv-pcct of the treatment of a plan
tation. and that tli-ise whose judgment wa- sought 
should lie "rather noblemen and gentlemen than mer
chants, for tliev look ever to the present gain.
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< hiv hundred years ago, St. John"-- hail a population 
if tvn thousand. ( if tin-v, two thousand live hundred 

were I'rotvstants. Hut there were only two Protestant 
places of worship, one Anglican, the other Congrega
tional. Then, as now, in spring and autumn the perman
ent population was for the time augmented largely by 
the coming to the capital of ve-sels from all around the 
coast, to lay in supplies for the fishery, and to discharge 
its products. The principal English firms had wharves 
along the waterfront, with small shops facing oil Water 
Street. There were tin- naval and military elements, as 
well a- the mercantile element, in what, for want of a 
better term, may he called the society of the capital, the 
(rtivernor and hi' entourage forming the court lilv of the 
aristocratic little commun it \. /The town was busy and 
bibulous. Drinking was almost universal, and manners 
nul morals were regulated by no rigid standard, \nspach 
ir. hi' hisior\ of Newfoundland, written in 'ays
•",,it Thomas Paine’' most blasphemous volume' had 
more authority among the inhabitants of St. John - than 
the 1 tilde. *"Infidelity had taken lull hold of the 
mind, and the most detestable opinions upon these most 
solemn subjects were unhluslvngly expressed and advo- 
ated In individuals holding some of the most important 

positions in society. /
Such then were the condition' in St. John' when 

Methodism began it' work here one hundred years ago. 
îTbTÎF Methodist fir.ii,:es from Ham or < ".race had r« - 
moved to the capital, and their de-ire for a place of w< .r- 
-'-:p i f their own had led to the erection of a little church 
in the spring of tSt5. Prominent among them were the 
names of jov.athan Parsons. James Lilly, James Hailey. 
William Freeman, and Mark Coven. In the late autumn 
of tin same year, the appointed minister n t having ar
rived front England, the Rev. John I’ickavant was trail' 
terred from Port de Crave, and became the first stationed 
nvnistcr. Thi' church 'tamis today on the site of that 
first small sanctuary, and the preachers of todav pro
claim from the same position the same evangel that 
Phkava.it first delivered. < >nc can easilv imagine the 
reception the good man met with, of affectionate wel
come from those who had prayed for his coming. •■! 
curiosité and 'cmi-apprchciisivctic" from those who bad

heard of Methodism’s struggles and successes “around 
the Hay," of covert or open hostility from those who 
hated the message and the man that rebuked their 
flagrant sin-.
\ But welcome <>r unwelcome, Methodism had come to 
stay, and to succeed. St. John's was swept by three great 
fires within a year. That first little church went up in 
flann s. and the whole town was laid in ashes. Hut the 
liurvh wa> rebuilt speedily, and the cause of Cod 

through its agency grew apace. Within two years Cap
tain Vicars, of the Royal Sappers and Miners, converted 
through the Rev. C.eorge Cubitt s ministry, and father of 
Captain Medley \ icars. could be wen and heard in it. 
preaching in his uniform. “Vicars’ saints" among tin
men of hi- command became as well known in St. John'- 
a- "Havelock's saints’" forty year- later in India—and 
for the same reason. The dytiamii of that gospel which 
had stirred and saved the fishermen of the nut ports, 
stirred and '.aved the more polished but not less sinful 
dwellers in the town. History repeated itself. Methodism 
grew with the capital's growth, and developed with the 
capital's development. Another First must be credited 
to those earliest years, and a significant hirst it was. 
Newfoundland -cut the wry hr-t contribution outside of 
t'.rcat Britain, preceding, in thi- instance, even generous 
Ireland, to the funds of the Wesleyan Mi"ioiiar\ So
ciety. That w.i' in 1S10. and the am mnt was $154.44. 
P.v wav of contrast, it may be noted that last year’s con
tribution from Newfoundland Methodism to Mi—i >ns 
w.-i' SiS.Koo. ( )f that amount, St. John’s contributed 
S5.S00. /

Hut it is not for me to attempt to tell in detail the 
't m of the century of Methodism in thi- city. . r p■ re
capitulate the name' of the men. the ministers and lay
men who'e devotion, whose liberality, whose enthU' 
iasm. have contributed to it' development. That 'tory 
has alrcadv been told by those po~'i ssed <>f ampler and 
more exact information. Inside the portal of St. Haul"' 
Cathedral, verv inconspicuously. is graven the name of 
it' great architect. Sir Christopher Wren, with only 
th"'C significant word' in Latin. “If you ask for his 
monument, look around v<>u.” The monument of those 
heroic, faithful, self-denying men i' in the Methodism of
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St. |i ilui’s ;i' xvv have it today. I know in it a city nf 
it' ,'ize in Canada that can boast of such a group of 
Mi-thodist churches as ha~ the city of St. John’s, with 
such organs, <uch choirs, such congregation' and 'tteh 
hearty, healthy, jiractical religious life. Surely the 
monument of the men of the pa't century is found lies' 
in the living 'tones of Christian character and activity, 
and the products of that character and activity in the 
educational, the philanthropic, the religion' develop 
nient', of the Methodism of today. And it ha- alxvav' 
been true of Methodism that it overflows into other 
churches, and into the general thought and life and habit 
of the community and of the time, Methodism has 
moulded the life of this city in many more way' than 
can he tabulated or estimated, and the difference in the 
cit\ ' life t"dav. as contrasted with it' life a century ago. 
i' due in no small measure to it' uncompromising ethic 
and it' dominantly 'piritual attitude and activity.

In London, the other day. Mr. Lloyd George un
veiled a portrait <>f Hugh Price Hughes, the most famous 
Methodist minister of our day. The greatest Welshman 
living said of the greatest Welshman dead : ‘'Hugh Price 
1 lughv' 'tirred Methodism. Methodi'tn E a great or
ganization. It i' great in Britain. It is great in the Kin- 
pi re and far beyond the confine' of ‘he Km pi re. The 
man who moves Methodism helps to move the world " 
1 will leave that last sentence of the Empire's great Min
ister of Munitions as a watch word and a challenge for 
cverv Methodist of St. John’s, for every Methodi't of 
Newfoundland. "The man who mine- Methodism helps 
to move the world.” We are living in one of the great 
davs of the Son of Man. I "or the individual, for the 
familv, for the community, for the Empire, for the world, 
it i' a time of testing. It i' an era of reconstruction, of 
revaluation. Men are 'aying today, men by the million— 
our own 'oil' and brothers are saying it—that lift i- nut

the great thing, or wealth, or home, or love of wife and 
child. They are laying down their lives for values that 
are essentially spiritual. These are sacrificial days. Me 
are redeemed, we are kept in peace at this hour, only by 
the blood of men. Our business, our recreations, are 
sprinkled vvitli the blood of men who have died for us. 
Me are living already in a new world

What kind of world shall it be, the world after the 
smoke of battle h:i' cleared away? It will come out ■ f 
the most stupendous sacrifices that have ever been made 
by men. Shall it be worthy of them : < >r shall it lie the 
same old sordid, materialistic, frivolous. cl.U"-divided 
world that it w:i' before? Shall it he, as it is intended 
that it -lu mid be, as our men are dying at tlii' hour that 
it should be, the Kingdom of God : I hat is where your 
work and m in a- Methodi't' comes in. hor Metbodi'tn 
has alwav ' insisted not only on education and lcgi-la- 
tion. but before all and above all, <>n regeneration. 
Methodism has ever echoed that great word of Our 
Lord. “Except a man be born from above, he cannot see 
the Kingdom of God. I lie man that moves Methodism 
helps to mov e the world. That is your part and mine 
to move Methodism. How? By each of u- just "doing 
his bit," a' the brave boys say in the trenches. 1 hat is 
the way thev arc pressing forward the British front. 
That i' the way they are rolling back the German 
invader, boot bv foot, vard by yard, mile b\ mile. 1 bat 
is the way they are saving the Empire, saving Europe, 
saving the world, by each man doing his bit. I he man 
that moves Methodism helps to move the world. Let 
each of ti' d i hi' bit.
He hath Hounded forth a trumpet that shall never call retreat. 
He is sifting mil the souls of men before His Judcement-seat; 
lie swift my soul to answer Him, be jubilant at Hi., feet,

Kor Cod is marching on.
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Chronology of Historical Events Leading to the Present Status of Methodism
in St. John’s, Newfoundland

1703. 

* 1728.

1744.

i7t;r>.

1771.

1772.

1774

1785.

1791.

1792.

1815.
1816.

^ is56.

1857.

John Wesley born at Epworth, in Lincolnshire, 
England.

John Wesley liorn again.
First Methodist Class formed.
First Methodist Conference met in London. 6 

ministers present.
Methodism introduced into Newfoundland by 

Rev Lawrence Coughlan, at Harbor Grace.
Messrs. Stretton and Thomey, two local preach

ers, took charge of the Methodist Society 
left at Harbour Grace by Coughlan.

Methodism reaches Nova Scotia.
First Methodist Chapel built in Newfoundland at 

Blackhead. C. B.
Mr. Thomas Hoskins, a teacher and local 

preacher. introduces Methodism at Old 
Berliean.

Rev. John McGearv. t regular Methodist 
minister, arrives in Newfoundland.

Rev. William Black visited Newfoundland and 
greatly encouraged the few missionaries.

ltev George Smith, second Methodist minister 
appointed here, extended work to Bonavista.

Methodism began in St. John’s.
First completed Methodist Chapel built at 

Gower Street, SI. John's, December 26.
The l«ower Provinces and Newfoundland organ, 

ized into "The Conference of Eastern Brit
ish America."

Gower Street brick Church built on site of for
mer Chapel, November 29th.

1873. George Street Church built and opened Decent.
ber 14th.

1874. Newfoundland District organized into an inde
pendent Conference.

1 s82. Cochrane Street Church opened.
1884. Alexander Street School Chapel built.
1 885. District around Alexander Street constituted a 

Circuit.
1886. Metliodiat College, a wooden building, built on 

the site of the old "Academy."
1 892. Gower Street Church burnt. Congregation gath

ered for a few Sundays in Fleming Street 
School Chapel, and later for some time in 
the "Tabernacle." a temporary wooden 

building erected on the Parade.
Tliv woodvn M-rtlio.list College and Training 

School was lost in the same fire.
1 stH. Present Methodist College built on site of for

mer one.
1896. Present Gower Street Church, a brick building 

in tlie Romanesque style, completed.
1910. Alexander Street Church burnt. Rebuilt 1, 

corner of Hamilton Street and Le Mar. 
chant Road, and named Wesley Church.

1914. Cochrane Street Church burnt.
1915. Centennial Celebration at Gower Street Church,

June 20th to 21st.
Foundation of new Church laid July, to be 

known as Cochrane Street Methodist Cen
tennial Church.
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r_A CENTURY OF METHODISM

J. I 11« »l 1 ■ 11 then. « «tv live Met It--list Mi--i-»ns 
>-tal*li>hv<l in Xllil. pri.-r t-- iSlj, it xxa- n<*t 
till that year that St. I-din - xva- entered In the 
liriti-h V--nlcrvnce. • <n thv li~t <•! Mi—i--n- 

which tin tt !■ -rniv-i thv Metlu-list I tistrie t -»t Xewi-•uii'l 
lait'l. I lie U»•ntvrvticv ha«l rc«|Uv-tcd in 1S14 that "'|nv- 
tal attenli : -hi nlil In ] :iil tu St.j- -lm"s. Imt ill--ugh thv 
few laymen re-i-lent there ha-1 -1--tie their hv-t. a- hive- 
ligat i- -n tv-w >h«-\\>. thv year was l---t in negotiating mat
ter' 1 tir-t 1 with the C--t.*erenee almiit a Minister, ami 
« see--ml with thv liriti-h < .1 ivcrr.tnvnt ah-'tit a gram

m . tv«l .sit»I app -in ted t-• v--iiiv t-• St. It-hii"-, an-1 hi- 
'-r--titer. Rex Tit--mas lli- k —-n. t-> It-max ista. lint 
I i—agcs were ntten xvrx tv-lt it- in th--sv -lays, an-1 a- 
the tw-- mi-sing Mi-«i.-naries -li-1 m-t arrixe when ex 
i-eelr-l. thv Rvx. I-din Pick.-vaut. --i 1 '■ -rt -le t -rave, xxa-

nee nstx .nl This hv -li-1 lie tell- tt- in < »vt--hvr. 1N1 -

vnj-iv-l 1-x t-'xver Street Church, xxas 1- —t in the lire

1 Yniv a-Week S h-•• -1. an-1 -t- -1 until thv tire ->i
lSy* -in part thv site n--xx --ccupiv-l hv thv lip. Spen
cer V -liege. This x vrv useful -vh----l ha-1 1-vvn -tartvil 
-, .me - car- 1-vi • - 1-x several philanthr.-pic merchants 
..i th--sc l-xg.-nv <‘.:x -. xvIt-• -upjM.rtv-1 an-1 managed :t 
t-.i mam wars attenvar-ls until it pa--v-l int-» the han-l- 
--I the V.V.C.S.

In thv summer • -f iSK- Mr. I’ickav.ant went t-- l-.ng 
land t-- olivet ittml- t-- rvl-tnl-l the chapel, lie xxa- a— 
-i-tv-l in tlii- 1-x- Rex. t.o-rgv Smith t see hi- portrait 
ann-ttg-t --ttr pn-neer xx -rthie- 1 xxim xxa- then -vttlv I 
in Knglan-1 liter hi- lah nrs in thi- V--I-my. I heir ap 
peal met xvith thv m-hle rvsjx-nsv --i L-i>i7-5 7 • ;iri
--I * hi » -mil xx a- gixvti t • help the ( irl- -near Mvtln-list - 
xx h<> ha-1 a- i-1- ntally h--t their church in a tire ai-.iit 
t' at time.

Intim -tely 11 Mr. l’ickavant's return t-- St.

xxa- lai-l in Svj-t.. iSi«-. After prayer 1-x Rex >.anip- 
-..11 liuslix. Rev Mr Kllis. Chairman -*i the Di-irict. 
lai-l the -t- - Mr. Cuhitt jirvacln -1. an-1 Messrs, hilts
and Pickax ant c ndu-le-l the rcligi-uts c\erci-es. « 
t,n--r. \ , Xilmiral I*ickm--re. xxa- present a- a -p-<
tat'-r. al-iit: with hi- prix ate -wrvtary ii- w.i- 
quite a stranger t<- the place and pc-.plv. f--r lie had - -illy

t,, iS;-. The C hapel was ah--ut 50 x •y i«"ct 1 -ng. an

-I--XXH in th-- r« :ir. I< hir rea-l- r- may se a -ketrli -a it 
aiiiMiff-1 th<- x i-'ws of rlunrlie-. The wall ami fence <-n tin
• Til* t* ». Th- tx h-f the- ItnJ-rm l-fili tlw **dt*li!h4t eel tip* Vte»-



right «tnrl-.-«il tin- miii'-t.-r - gard< n. whilst >>n the hit is 
• 1m*w li the fi-nee uf tin- litth- graveyard. ami tin- vii-xi >.f tin* 
1 ml “f !,<mg’s Hill with the old Kin- Hall at tin- rorner.)

iht- Vhai»cl v<mill -vat about bou pe-plc. hut .iftcii 
held ttti-tv. It h;nl t• aisles • m the ground li nr ami :: 
gallery ahne with twu rows .,j pews, whieh went ail 
rmnul th-- Chapel. The Choir of that day -at at the 
south end nt the gallery over the door. and the pulpit 
occupied the n irtlu-r» end. There was a handsome rail 
around it. Mr. Nicholas Stahl», a well known merehav.: 
prince of those days, -at in a iront pen. before the rail, 
whilst Hon. Stephen Rettilell m his carlx married da\s. 
-at a lexx -eat' Whind. Mr. John I !■ «wring (father of Sir 
hdgar owned a big square |k-xv at the hack, t »i course, 
the chajK-1 xx a - lit by candle- m sconces on the sur
rounding xvalls. File Chapel later acquired a chandelier

««Id gentleman tunx al».tit yo year- of age rememher-. 
" hen a- a hoy. him this chandelier specially attracted 
his attention he. att-e oi the aux: hi- manner in xvltich 
the aged minister. Mr. l-.lits. when ] «reaching xx » at Id call

candles!” Happily -itch disturbances don't occur nom-

fall to St. John -, f..r all to crecji on tip t<«c and steal np 

nvxer heard the like in the « Http >rt- in

charge of Ami- Pennington, an xxjort. He occupied

l ■ -xett. etc., excelled in tllvir way. In later dax - the 
choir hi lasted of a Seraphim. It max have hern good

in it- delapidateil old age at 1 .<mg Pond, it xx a- • erx 
wheezy t if the lia—cs and "counters," a- tenors xxcre

then called. I have not -pace to tell, tho • tie ot the 
tenor- still survives.

I’hc Sunday School mustered al» it* fr. on i»i to < i 
on picnic days, which xxcre then held at I Sally llaly. 
Mr. Win. P.ttlley. Mr. M. T. Knight and Mr. la-. \Vi-x 
man were in turn Superintendents. It had i » teachers.

IN 1857 'Qfi

the brick church xvidely known as **< tld < » ox vr St .” 
Church xx a- huilt. Mr. J. T. Xex ill was tin- Architect, 
and Messrs. Soutliv- at the Contractors. I hiring the 
erection of this brick church the »dd xx .*ideit chapel xx u- 
“launched front its site t - a -pot on the opposite side
• -I <hmer Street kttmvn then a- I nlay - Garden, near 
the -ite of the present < irangc Hall. lion. Captain K. 
\\ liite hr<ittght a crvxx front It:- it—rl and they -tic 
cess fully accompli'inil the feat a thing almost un
heard of previous to that day. Sunday services xx vr-- 
held there until the new church xx a- hnilt. 
hut the Sunday School and class meetings met in

" Academy." Hat. J. J. Rogerson tail 
the fotindalioii stone of the hrick church and it x-. i' 
formally ojicncd I«y Rev. I >r. Richey, Xm jyth, 1857. 
Rex'. Henri Daniel, who mas then Supcrintvivlrtil m 
the Circuit, iit a letter to the Kngii-h missionary ati 
th-nitics stated : “At present nearly all the sitting- are
engaged...................... The church i- large, but hardly
arge enough for a rising community like St. John’s." 

’•'he erection of this church with it- spacious and com
• maidc interior gave a great intj*etu- to St. John - 
Methodi-m. Hi- xx-tiIs soon came true. Met It* di-t- 
w v: 1 -gnl t»i it 1 !■ ! in • her - itrch it GEORGL ST.

church xxa- ojicned by Rev. <’.c<>rgc S. Milligan. M..V. 
.belt mini-lcr of the circuit .

In 1 NS4 „i small school house xxas built on Mexan 
■1er Street, at the suggestion : Rex. < rge I!m d. In 
the < rge Street congregation, and u-id as a preach

si t -till later at the South Side, and commen ed 1 
mis-ion at Centvnarx- Hall.



* Milx rvwntlx «'.vrge Stn-it Church ha» had t** en 
large n» church and »vh-«d avv<*inni*Mlati*>n at a e<*»t f 
S14.1i' . Ii xv..' greatly livauvin•! Iiv the change». and 
i' tie ••! the hc»t appointed churche» in thv «"it \

In i<Sn. m rc*p i'c I** a gr*-xxing need i -r vlmrvli 
extcn»i**n in the East End, a vvrv graceful vlmrvli ;

" xx.i' i'ii:h .1! il * : j> : Cochrane Street, mar tin 
• "•••vernnii nt II •n«v. Il «cated al* *111 i.im». and it* in

IN 189,'

I «evil reir ted IV» tile grin «>* mam ■. V* make r* -m f*«r

V"'t aliMUt S75.■■ , ami large • ■tit lav» have hvvn made
'iuvv. 11 ' intvri*»r 1» excccdinglx v**mi'*rtrh!e ami has 
line acc**u»tic pt An .\iuli|di**nc i' atlavhcd
thv i*ul|*it 1- r the lienclit anx xxh<* are deaf.

I11 I*/»i the XI- x nnler Street Circuit n it the need 
••f iimre vlmrvh avv**mm**<lati'*n. and began the eree- 
ti-*n uf a next vliurvh at the -unci:**!! .»t" l.emarvli.mt 
R**ad with llatr.ill*iii Street. Il**n las. S. l'itts. C.M.C. . 
laid the ! .nmi.iv a stone. ami Rev. Mr. Carman, thv 
veteran < «encrai Suj*erint«ii*lent ..i thv Meth*«li»t 
Chnrell Cai *la. opened 1! :n the prc»enve <*l .1 larg 
amlicnve xxlr-h mvlnded n* • less than 7*1 minister» -* 
the Conference which xxa- then in 'V"ii»ii.
Church xxas nanieil \\ ■'ley Vliurvh ai the sugge'l’-.n 
• •I* Rex. K. XX. Freeman, then it» j*a»t**r. It v-*»t <ji*.i* * 
The congregation u»e«l the **l*l vliurvh at Xlexandcr St

dentallx *Iv'!' ed l*y tire

alter evening «erxive. the xerx graceful V**chrane Street

the xxetk ■!.«\ ».



It should liv mentioned that all • he-v churches 
haw g-**! organ' varying in present worth iront $5.000 
: • Si 5.- s «> vavh, and mo«.t of these are under the charg-- 
«.f highly trained proie—ional organists. The organ at 
Vi«ehrane Street liciore it- lire xva- presented 
1>\ I Ion. J. S. I’itt'. I'.M.Ii., and that at Heorge 
Street was recently enlarged by lion. John I». 
,X \ re. Beside* |* .s-r-sing these line instruments 
the lour ehurehc' have in them a total <»i about jo 
pianos and -mall organs K Sunday Sc In• •! purjioscs. 
week-night scrx'iccs. etc. Metli"«I>iu owe- much <»ur 
organists i.ir their skilful help in the services, but want 
of spave d >e~ not |>ermit it' t<- say more.

For information a- to tin* long li-1 of Minister- of thi- 
|N-ri«*l. we refer our r»-n<l< re t<- the rhapi* r on Biography 
in Brief.”

EDUCATIONAL.
Any 'ketch of St. John"' Metlnslism. or of « >nt|*-rt 

Methodism. would he incomplete which omitted men 
lion of the Schools and College'. And more rs|H*cially 
-.1 in the earlier year~. Earlier Metli<»dis|' strongly 
desired education for their children, and were willing 
to pav for it. < hie «•!" the Inrst known teacher* in tho< 
day* was Mr. Ifamilt-m. an Englt-h Master, whose 
school wa' of a 'tijierior order. Hi* wife as'i-ted xxith 
the girl', and Mi" Nightingale xxa* a I’upi! Teacher 
under them. <T«- this latter lady. n«»w residing in Lon
don. xxe are indebted for the j*-rtrait of her father ! 
Mr. Hamilton had the misfortune t«> Ik- drowned, xxith 
hi' family, xxhil't on a voyage t<> England. Mr. Joseph 
Bacon kept a more elementary sch*»-l. hut rendered 
xalualde service to the church, the ~ch*»d. ami the city 
in musix*. Tile Methodist College in St. John's tVa- 
c'tahlishcd in 1S50 under the mote unassuming name 
• •I the "Wesleyan Academy." Mr Vlcxandvr S. Reid. 
M \. lEdin.i. was the first principal, \fter hi- resig
nation some 10 years later, he xx.1 - -uccccded liv Wil
liam Edward Henry. Esq., M. A., a typical 
Irish gentleman. highly educated. a most 
brilliant lecturer, and an earnest Christian. lie

soon showed a remarkable gift as an organizer, avd 
planned great tilings for the College lie tir~t arranged 
for higher xvork in Music. Language and Art. xxith «lie 
idea of intr slaving Science :is '<*-n as funds permnteil. 
The txvo former xvere to he taught by Mr. E. Hainlcock 
and tile latter by Mr. J. \\ . Nichols. Rev. J. I’arkiits 
acted for a brief period at that time as Junior Master 
before entering the Ministry. The ncxxly remodelled 
college lieeame a great 'Uccc" from the very 'tart, and 
easily t.s.k the lead educationally. But to the very deep 
regret of all who knew him. Mr. Henry's health ~ud- 
dcnlv broke d-'xvn. and he returned home to Ireland to

Mr. R. E. Holloway, B.A.. I* C.S.. (l."iid. 1. xva- the 
next Principal, and being a specialist in Science he ably 
tilled the gap xxhivh Mr. Henry had hojicd to see filled. 
Mr. Ilandcock lieeame I'rineipal of the I*res1iyterian 
College, and later setlleil in Montreal, xxlierc lie still 
reside». Nexvfoundbmd Methodism owes much to him 
I r the impetus he gave the eultixati-*n of Clmrvh 
Music, jit't he had previously gixett to the Metliiwli-t 
Church in France, hi' native land. l*roi. Xich ■!' next 
withdrew anil to k charge of the Art School a |*-'t 
he ha' filled until recently, xxhen he lieeame Directo: 
of Draxving for all < tut|*-rt Schools of each Ihiiomina- 
tiott. < tf hi' life-long xvork it i- not for us to speak, but 
the Carnegie Tnt't tv.1 long ago very practically ex
pressed it' opinion by offering him a jietisiott for “Ik'* 
tingnished Service of Profe" riai rank in Educat-oti

\s the College continued t*i groxx. a Model Sch**». 
wa» erected, and later a line College xx.i- built in the 
ground'. This wa- lost m the fire of iS-jj. and the pre- 
*» iv larger 'triieture |>ut in its place in Fits Co1
lege, with it- fine Public Hall for lectures and similar 
pur]*oc', t -gether xxith the College Home and Pr n 
*ip:d"« House, make unquc'tionally the m -t complete 
pile of edit ati.inal buildings in Newfoundland. It 1*1- 
vltvles a lalmratorv. a gymnasium, cVak rooms. et- . a;- 
Art i'lass-ri*-m. Manual Training Department, md 
jirox : ion for ex erv grade of student from the Kinder
garten to the College pr«-|>er. Its initial c--st was



>s i.i < <I. Inn v\|n-n>ivv additii in- haxe Ikhi made since.

C. R. \yrv tlic College. it- «all- arc* adurned with 
-vvvral -d portrait- hvneiact--r-. I'riiivijial I I'd"
li.xxax died in Sc-jilviiilivr. i*.«*4.

ilv xxa- -ncco dcd Iix S. Tail 1 t ! I arriugl*m. K-*|.. 
M A . < i\niii. xxlin ha<l |irvximi-lx In 11 li<tiding the j**-t 
• if \ i. v Principal. \\ itlt -nvli a t 'liege. - • xx vll c<|iiip|icd.

-.■iiallx. Mr. I larringt"ii -light t-* Micveed. Ami xxv 
lrn-1 In- xx ill.

\ an-.11- Sch"lar-hi;— ami prize- have hern he- 
<|iivailui| lalv fur C*'llvgc student- l»y geiur-m' I’enc- 
lavl'ir- -uvli a- tliv lalv Alexander Mar-liall. Km|., a I* • 
C. Max 1'her-'ai. Es«j., ami "tlu-r».

COLLEGE STAFF.

Mat.

I.i'xvvr Svli 'i'l Mi-- llailvi vk. Cert. Mi-trv—■ : M -

Kindergarten ami Standards I. am' II. Mi— 1
l.xnvh. Tnirii Xurina! Sell il; Mi-- K. 11 • »r\x ini. L«*n« 
Mat.: Mis- 1 latvs. Certit. Tvavhvr

Music Vhri-tian. I..R \.M.. A ! AM... Mis-
Dianiiiml. A.T.C.M.

Art I >vl»t. .1. Murdock. A.Ma .
Sh'irthaml ami Tx pc-xx riling Mi-- llorxxo. I. 
Training "i I*<S)*i 1 I vavhvr- 11. I1.. t »uodinaii. 
Manual Training: J. Murdock. A.MA.
Chaplain Kw. I >r. Vvnxvivk.

Till- "College I lame" i- a Hoarding lîviiartm. ai 
xvlicrv Pupil T« tellers fur tliv Mvlhmli-t Svh •! Hoard', 
the vhililrvii "t Ministers, and tliv children 1 http rt 
Met It* «list- max receive hume vare during their war- 
„f -,-hiwd-lifv in St. John"-. Kvx. C. I*, and Mr-. Stop, 
in, 1-1 c llic tenth directed it- affairs fur -«•me year-. I.

< hiv xvrx useful S vivtx that meets in the 1 ■”> g-- 
-hmild il- 1 In •mitlvd. h 1- briefly kiv.xvn a- The i 11 
stitute." i»r » nix-time- tin- M.V.L.I.. i.v.. the Methodist 
College Literary Institute. It I ;- - u- 1 v, um

lilieratii'ii- are often 11 t unworthy uf tin- Legislature.

txxiee that nnntlier. It xxill reach the year .
live during the next winter. and ha- greatlv hviielitted



'n fairl\ equipped. . >r which had 'itch sanitary arrange
ments a- these have.

Centenary Hall, one of them, has 300 pupils with a 
'tail of seven teachers. \ i/ : Mr. M. < i. King. A.A.. 
1 lead Master ; Mi" May White. Mi" I-.. Carnell. Mi" 
Alice White. Miss !.. I ticker. Mi" Hallyard. Mi" M. 
King.

Parade Street School, another, has !<*) pupils and a 
'taflf of four teachers. \iz: Mr. H. IJursey, Head Mast
er; Mi" Mo. Cave. Miss II. \ Parsons. Â.A.. and Miss 
R. Kendall.

Another educational enterpri'c maintained hv the 
lîody is the Methodist Orphanage. A photo K shown 
in our pages. It accommodates 40 pupils and staff. It 
i- in charge of Mi" A. K. W’orncll. the Suj>erintendent; 
Mi" Cooper, Matron, and Mi" S. H. Hriffett. the 
Teacher. Thi» institution i- well equipped for it- pnr- 

|>i‘se. It was the gift of the late lion. Cha-. R. Acre, 
who 'pent ahotit $15,000 on it. It i' maintained at an 
annual cost of al«.«t Sj.s1*1. which is borne hv the 
denomination, with the exception of the per capita 
grant from the Government which i~ allowed each Or
phanage. At present only girl' are admitted. A com

mittee of ladies from each city church f< >rm toe C< 1- 
mittee of Management, together with a few gentlemen.

Gower Street and <»e-irge Street Circuits each 
maintain one Deaconess for their church work among 
si.Sc poor, whilst two are employed at the < >rpl .mage.

This ends briefly the chief facts of the history of 
the first hundred years .if Methodism in St. John's. W e 
merely recite them for our own encouragement, and 
give glory to God. The mere handful of Methodists 
IKing in St. John's 111 1S15 has incrca-vd to over 7.00- m 
1915. The Circuit over which John Pickavant travelled 
with 'licit difficulty and hardship Ini' been divided into 
7 Circuits worked |>y 7 Ministers. The first ' 1 i —i -nary 
collection from all Newfoundland amoimtee V» $154.44. 
Now St. John’s alone -ends aU>ut $9,000 for Mi"i-ms. 
besides contributing to other Connexional funds. Kmm 
lieing small, opp st'i| and despised. Methodism has risen 
to a position of importance and influence in the city. 
May the progress of the past century lie greatly in
creased and strengthened during the coming one. 
There is still need of mure Church and Sch.wd exten
sion in the suburb', and of better equipment in some 
existing schools. Doubtlc" they will come when 
Peace is restored. Mav the «lax -ion Come!



ST. JOHNS MINISTERS. 1815-1915
UNDER THE BRITISH CONFERENCE Kt v. Henry Daniel.................................... 1857-fill.

Rev. John Pickavanl......................... 1 SI 5-1. “ Thomas Smith................................... 1857-58. <"ol.

" Ninian ltarr 1 816-17. \ssis'. •• John Winterliotliam.................... 1 SfiS.Bit. Assist.

" Richard Knight............... 1 sir,-17 Assist Adam Nightingale.......................... 1859-65. Supy

(îtNirgv Cubitt is If. is Edmund Hotterill........................... 1 860-63

John B«*ll....................................... isis.no. John Waterhouse........................... 1860-C2. Ass.st.

John Pickavant.......................... i s no-21 Joseph Pascoe ................................... ! 862-63. ASS’: :.

" William Wilson is20 21 Col. Paul Pn-stwood 1 863-66.

" John Walsh................................. 1S21.2T Charles l-adner.................................. 1863-64 Assist

Thomas Hickson ! 824-25. " Joseph Gaetz. ................................. 1864-67. Assis'

" W iliam Croscombe isnr,.n7. Alfred W Turner.......................... 1 864-67. Assisi.

" Ninian Harr 1 s 25-26. Col. John Prince.......................................... 1 866-69.

John Pickavant. i sjT-nn Charles Comlien............................. 1 S67-6 s i ol.

John Tomkins . 1 S31.22 Col. Samuel It. Ackman 1 867-69 Assist.

" John llaigh .......................... IS.12 24. James Dove........................................... 1869- « 2.

(1« Kllidge 1 s3 4.20. Stephen T. T.-ed . . . . 1 S69- « Z. < ol.

John Smith vs ................. 1835-36. Alfred W. Turner ............... 1 S70-. 1 Sopy

" William Kaulkm r.................. 18 36-39 Henry l.oud Cranford.................. 1 872.72.

•• John Pickatrant......................... 1839-41.
"• James England...................... 1 s40-. . UNDER THE NEWFOUNDLAND

».f f!*-• CONFERENCE

John Snowhall.......................... 1S41 -42. ST. 4011 VS ciitctri

“ Ingham Sutcliffe.................... 1S43.44 Rev Geo Seaton Milligan. M.A. 1873-7 5

" Richard Williams . 1 N 4 4 4 !>. Tims. Whitfield Atkinson 1872-73. Assist

■* Jolm Hrcw ter....................... 1845.47 * Col. *• Janus Nurse............... 1872-74. Assist

" Adam Nightingale.................. I s 40-4 s, Supy. Joseph Pascoe................................... 1874-75. Col.

" Klias Itrcttlv................................. 1 8 48-51 1873-75 Assis

" William Faulkner . is 49 20 *• Thos Harris..................................... 1S75-7K.

Edmund Hotterill.................... 1 850-55 G« <>. .1 Bond. H A 1874-76 Assis!

“ John S Adev ........................... 1851-53. John Pratt.................. 1875-77. Assis’.

John S. Vh nnc? ................. is 54-53 Simeon H. Dunn................................. 1875-78 Col.

Wm. Kendall . . . . 1877-79 Ass st

UNDER THE EASTERN BRITISH AMERICAN •• Job Slient on....................... 1878-81

CONFERENCE Joseph A. Jack-on............... 1S77-7S. Ass sî

Jh*v Thomas Angwin................... Geo. Paine.................................. 1877-79 Assist

•' Samuel XV. S|iragu< 1K55-r.fi. Col « Charles l-adner 1878-81. Col.

•' Robert A Chenley 1S56-S7. Geo. I'll 11‘sk rk Story 1879 80 A si*.

'• James Hove................................ i 875.57, Assist J imes Wilson . . .. 1 SS1-S1. Assist



A*

ST. JOHN S MINISTERS. 1815-1915 (<

ST. JOHN S HAST <TRCT"IT.
Gower Street Church.

Kev. Wm. \\>l»b Percival................... Issl-Sl
“ Geo. Noble............................................ 1882-83. Assist. Cochrane Street Church.
“ Geo. J. Bond. B.A............................ 1 8 84-86. Rev. G. J Bond, B.A................................ 1883-84. Assist.
“ Geo. Vater......................................... 18.86.87. “ Geo. Vater............................................ 1884-86. Assist.

** Geo. Boyd........................................... 1887-89. “ J. Parkins........................................... 1886-88. Assist.

Gower Street Circuit. Cochrane Street Circuit.
Rev. H. P. Cowpertliwaite, M.A. . . 1890-92. Rev. F. R. 1 in Hill......................................... 1888-89.

*' Arthur Dwight Morton. M.A... 1893-95. “ John Pratt............................................ 1889-92.
“ Levi Curtis. B.A............................... 1 896-98. ** Geo. Paine......................................... 1892,95.
" Geo. S Milligan. M.A.. LL.D. . 1899-02. Supv. “ James Pincock................................. 1895-98.

ST. JOHN'S WKST CIKrlTT.
George Street Church.

Rev. T. H. James......................................... Alexander Street Church.
" ("has. J. Duffill.................................. 1881.82. Assist 1 Asstslams 1

Rev. Geo. C. Frazer................................... 1885-86.

“ Geo. J Bond. B.A......................... 1887-89. " John K. Manning.......................... 1SS7-8S.

“ James Hove. D O.......................... 1888-07. gup,. " XV. H. Adams..................................... 1889-90

*" A. I). Morton. M.A......................... 1890-93 " XX'. J. Hutcheson........................... 1891-92.

” H. P. Cowpertliwaite. M.A. . . 1893-96. " J. J Blythe.......................................... 1893-94

*" John T. Newman.......................... 1 8 96.98. " A K. Rowson................................... 1895-96.

- Geo. K. Heal.................................... 1899-00. *' Geo. E. Heal........................................ 1897-98

" J. !.. Dawson. B.A............................. 1900-02. •' S. J. Russell....................................

George Street Circuit. Alexander Street Circuit.
Rev. W. T. D. Bunn.................................. 1903-05. Rev. ("has. I-ench......................................... 1902-06.

” Charles Hackett................................ 1906-09 “ R XX". Freeman ......................... 1906-08

“ John XX". Bartlett........................... 1910-14.
" N. M Guy. M.A................................ 1914-15.

Wesley Circuit.
ltev. John Line........................................... 1908-09. Assist.

" J. K. Curtis. B.A.............................. 1910-11.

" F. It Mathews. B.A.................... 1911-13
” H. Royle............................................. 1914-15.

\«T» r Mr*-! «Titirrh wa* In li?«- 1*U*‘ Tit* fiiurr- z*!s«m erei i.-1 ;i tt*nv « htir* it **n a it-xx <tî«- at Or llamili«»i; Stn-'t
.m*l I,- Marchai t : Kind aixt linm*-! it « hwH Thi- nart Sip-1 i"irruii wa- in lt*i| mad*- a «**|<4irat«« rjrctiii. and Iat«*r Urflitr known a-
\l. in 1w* «hiring ile* mihi-lr> *4 Hex It XX Freeman.
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ST. JOHN S MINISTER'S. 1815-1915 ( rum-lu.l.-.l ).

li.'X
<;uwi:i£ STISDKT « n:< VIT. < 1 M II HA N1 STI 11-: HT Vint VIT.

Il 1* Cuwp -riliwailv. M A . h i) 1 N99-03. Hev. I'red W. W. n. -lîarres. 11. A . 1 S9N-II1
John 1. Ilaw-on, B.A 1903-06. '• Il 1’. Vmv| erlhwa: le. MA. Il 1» 1901-03

Waller T. 1). Ilunn . . . . 1 906-09. " Krvil li- Matthew U A............. 1903-07
Il 1’ Vowperthwaite. M A.. m» 1910-11. •• W. H. Wehlier . . 1907-11

Il 1*. Vowperthwa !<•. M A . ni». 1911- supy ‘ A. Whltemarsh . M A.. IV!» 1911-1 r.
Jnlnv Ayre llopers. 1 >.I ». . 1911-13.
Il 1'. <"mvjivrlhwaite. M A IM» 1913-14
lliilIClas !! Henillieon. H.A 191 4-1 à.

-



BIOGRAPHY IN BRIEF
Ministers and Probationers Who Have Laboured in St. John's During the Century. 1815-1915.

NOTK. The first date given indicates year of entrance into the Ministry :
the figures given after a Circuit indicates the number of years spent there.

Arkmaii, Samuel li.
1 s*;7 si. Joint's 2, Catalina 2 Travelled in N il.. I’.E I 
and X.S. Conferences about -0 years Kenlvlje 1902 
Supernutuary.

Xilams, Win. II.
ISM',. iltirc " 2. Topsail 1. St. John's West 1 
1X91. Transferred Hay Qu nie Conference.
19(11 2. Kin. Sec. Whitby District.

Add), Ji ini S.
1 ;;7 Granil Bank 1 Island Cove and Old lVrlicau 1. 
I’niiav— a 2. Trinity 3. ('arbonear Hrlgus 3, l*ort de 
Grave 2. St. John's 3 Blackhead '• In X. S. and X. li 
Conferences up to ixs4 when he ded Chairman of Dis
trict 1S67-9, also 1 '76-7.

Ang«In. Thomas.
1S32. Ordained laindon. Came to Granil Bank 2. Is. 
land Cove and Old Perl can 2 I’ort de Grave 2. Burin 3. 
Harbour Grace 2, Ilonavina li. Trinity 2 Blackhead 4. 
Carhonea*- 3 St. John’s 1. Nova Scot a 2.*. years Sup.' 
Jm',4. Chairman of District 1 v4-r. and lx.7x.62. it'd 
1 s;»o. aged x6 years.

Atkinson, Tims. Whitfield.
1x72 St. John's 1 Shoal Harbour 2. Kogo and Change 
Islands 3. Twillingate 3. Western Bay 3. Harbour Grace
2. Burin 3, Heart's Content 3. llonavista 3. Vouch Cove
3. Cupids 3. Haiti's Harbour 3. Catalina I Tw.lllngate
3. Green's Harbour 3. !x79-l>'1 K. S. Itonav.sta Dis
trict. l s'il K. S. Burin District, l<:i2 Ch. ('arbonear Dis. 
tret, t *95 K. S. Bonavista District, is <2 Asst. See. Con. 
ference. 1<91. Journal Sec. of Conference, lsfl2 Pre
sident of Conference, 1x94 Melega'c General Conference; 
Kin. Sec. Bonavista District 1905-6. 1907.S

Birr. \ininn.
Native of Glasgow, Scotland. Presbyterian parentage 
Is.16 Si. John's 1. Harbour Grace 1. Port de Grave 1. 
Trinity 2. Bona' sta 1. Island Cove 1, Blackhead 1. Car- 
lionear 1. St. John's 1. In is26 returned to Knglatid

through ill-health. Died is65, aged 71. "'Long renient, 
bered as one of tile sweetest yet most powerful singers 
ever heard in the Island. An original, impressive and 
successful preacher."

Bartlett, John XV.
1S97.—Little Bay Is. 1. Seldom.Come-Bv 1. absent 1, 
student 1. St. George's 1. Kogo. l Grand Bank 4. Har 
lHiur Grace 2. St. John's XV. 4. Transferred to X.S Conf.

Bell. John.
A native of Hull. England. Entered the ministry 1X11 
travelled .7 years on "Home" Circa.i. Si nt to New. 
fnundland 1*16. and was appointed Chairman of the 
District which lie held to 1S25, when he returned to 
England. Became Sup'y. ISM. Died 1855. An excel, 
lent pastor.

Itlytiie John Jnsep!:. M.X. (Vale), B.D. (XX'es)
1x92 Nipper's Harbour and Tilt Cove 1. St John's XX". 
2 Montreal Student 2. Entered X Y. East Conference of 
M. E. Church

Bn:nl. George J.. B.A., LÎ-.D.
1 N74. St. John's 3 ( his birthplace). Tilt Cove 1. rested 
1 Kogo 1. Trinity 1. St. John's E. 4, St. John's XX’. 3; 
traveli ng 1 "ear. Chairman of Distr ct 1X79. President 
1 xsr, and lsss journal Secretary 1S76.
1S91 In Canada 22 years. In China anil Japan 1 
Ed I. or of "XX'es’eyan .*' Hal fax. 1X95.02. Editor "Chris. 
I'm Guardian." Toronto. President X. S. Conference 
1911. Menil er of General Itoaril of Miss'ons ixxr,.xg 
and 90 from X. K.. and in 1900.1.7 from X.S Member 
of Board of H tents. Sackviile Cniversitv 1x92 1906. 
1913-15. M roher of Kcumen'cal Conference 1911. Mem. 
her of General Conference 1S90. 1X9S. 1flu2. 1910.

BotlcHII, Edmund.
1S34 For 14 years in Canada Wesleyan Conf. 184s 
Chariot clown. P.E.I 1x56 St John’s X.K .7 years
in X It. Con'erenee. I960 3 years at St. John's. 11
years in N il and X.S. Sup'y. 1^74 Died 1x93. aged



sj years. Financial Secretary 1 sf,5_.",ii and r>9. Chair
man of District lSâO-r.4. also 1 sfiT.S anil 1X60-3. t'o.
Itelegate of the Conference.

lio> <1, ticnise.
Native ni Scotland. 1 ,s7:i. l'ort ih Crave 1. May Roll, 
erts 1. Alt Allison 2. Cupids 2. Carhonear 2. St. John's 
W 2. St. John's E. 2. Canada 2. 1 x-7-9. Fin. See St
John's Dis;. 1 sill 2. Ch. London Dist. 1 ssl sf, Sec 
of Cotif 1 ss:t. Journal See. of Couf. Died 1X92.

Itretlle. Elias.
lsts St. John's Crand Hank :t. Marin Carhonear
2. Harbour Crave 1 and Is years n N S and N It. < 'hair,
mail of District 1x09.75. Cn-Deieeate to Conference 
1 s7:t. D epate to First (Jen. Conference. Toronto 
1 s7!‘ Sup "y. I lied 1 ' x 1.

Mrewsier. John.
1 s4 f, St. John's :î. Murin 1. Creen May ii Island Cove
2 For in years in N S F H I and N.M I stif. returned
to England In 1x79 at Ipswich.

I "Lesley. led 1. Ainslie.
Morn at Granville. NS. Megan probation 1 x 1 2 Lab 
-inn d for 14 years, mostly n N.lt. In lXa*. at St. 
Jo i N.F. Dii'il there that year. A talented and faith
ful minister

fnml»cn. i huiles.
is-,:,. Island Cove 2. Western Shore 2. Twillingate I. 
Monav sta Catalina 1. St. John'- l. lllackln-ad 2. Car- 
honour it. Also N il. and l’.E ! Conference for many 
years. President of Conference 1S93.

« euperlliuaite. Hum|ilire> I’., V A. D.I».
1 si. 1 For 2u years he laboured in var ons 1 ircutls n 
the NS. N It. and F El. Con Ten • s 1x74.7s hV S 
Ilf District. 1x79 SO Che'-man I’.E.I D>; 1x7' 79
Journal Sec. of D E I Conf. 1 sim St. John's Cower 
St i St. Joi n's W it. Carl linear 3. St John's iCower 
St . 4. S: John's iCochrane St. i 4 Harbour Crai e 1. 
Snp'y. hire 190S 1 !• 1 <• St. John - cCower SI I 1 and
ng. à in liil it for 1 year l"2 Chairman of V El 
I dst rict I S S F. S. I’.E.I District. lxxs.S9
vh ,1 nil'll 1' K I District. tsf«6.!i< Ch.itnn'n Carhone ar 
District. 1 902.03 - Vh.urni'n St. John's District Ddi 
President N M and P E I Conference 1 x9f, IT' d- 
d. ni Xtl.l Conference. I "3. Is''-'’.. l*»s Delegate to

General Conference. Will long lie rememliered by the 
great revivals attending his Ministry in Ntid.

< raiifurd, Henry IaiuiL
1S64 Hant s Harliour 2. Exploits 2. Carhonear 1. 
Twillingate it. St John's 1 Died there 1X73.

<Yiismmbv, William.
IS 10. Sliepton Mallet. Eng 1911 Sent to NS. Spent 
13 years in N S.. N.B.. SI Vincent AV !.. Gibraltar and 
England In 1 <24 at St. John's N.F.. 2 years, after, 
wards 2s years in N.S. and P E l. Died ls.dv i toll
able no M ssionnry in the Provinces witnessed so many 
revivals as did the sainted Croscomhe."

Cubit I, (iiurge.
A native of Norwich. England
is] 2. Laboured for 3 y urs in English Circuits When 
a local preacher it is believed he originated the plan of 
tract dis'r hut on by loan.
1 Sis. Carhonear. 1 s 17. St. John's. Returned to 
England in 1x19 For 1 *"• years filled the most impor
tant Circuits there. 1836 became Assistant Eil.ter ..f 
the Methodist Mookroom. London, and afterwards prin
cipal Editor Died 1X7,0.

< "urtis, John Kenneth. M.A.
1S9.V I ton ne May 1. Laurenceimvii 1. lS9S.nl. Sack. 
Ville 4. T It Cove 3. Twillingate 3. St John's h > ’ *
1910-12. Appointed S S. for Maritime Provinces. 
1913. Resumed Circuit work in Canada.

I'uMls. I .mi. M.\_ IM».
1 s s :: St Anthony 1 Sack vilh- 4 May Roberts 1.
Grand Rank 2. Twillingate 1. St. Johns' I Gower I 2.

1 <nil'll Sup of Method St Day Schools. 1X9' 
Chairman of SI John’s District 1X9X President of 
Conferenv 1 <9s. 1902. Delegate to Gen. Conference.

Daniel. Ilenry.
1x30. Si Andrew's. N.M Laboured for -’■■ vears :.i
N It and England, ix.%7. St. John's. N.F 2 '"’"ta
1 soil to 1X9 1 wa n N.S. ML and P.E.l Conferei.ee 
1X91 Sup'v. Died aged 90 years Chairman of District 
1'-.". iv.t Again i Mid. Co-he* 'gate ’» Co”ference
IMIS Pres dent of Conference 1X09.

lia»-on. John I... M.A.
1.X7' lleliron. and for 21 years in N.S. Conference



1900.2 -St. Johns \V 190:: 5 Si. John's K. 1 «So— 
Asst. S.'c. of Conference. 1x90.94 F. S. Ha! fax Dist. 
1x95 F. S W indsor Ilistr'et

llesltaires, hi • 1 XV. XV.. It-.l.
19X9 to 1990 "n X.S. Conference. 1X90 to 
John's East. Hi-turned to X.S. Conference. 
Professor of Mount A ’.Ison Vniversitv.

1X92 St. 
Became

I: ve. d..m .
1Î 55. St. John’s 2 Bur n 2. Port de Grave 1. Island 
Cove Marl our "r::ce 2 F navista 3, St. John's 3 
Tw llingate 1, Car’ onear 3 Harbour Grace 3, Black, 
head 2. Cu|iids :: Brigus 3. Pin Sec 1 xr.3.74. Chairman 
o. i strict. 1X75 to lv 0. Sec. of Conference isn ami 
1979. Pelr:;atc to Gen. Conference 1 x7x and ixx3 
I elegnle to Krumenical Congress London, 1SX], Presi
dent of Congress 1 'VI, 1 xxs. 1907 Sup"y Died aged xl.

1'ul'i I. ( r 1
1 > x s

ilMieal.li
John's (George St i 1. Left country through 
Went to Australian Conference.

1 i mil. I - <: i It . ad,
IX 3. T\ Ill'll - te 1. Bon;.vis!.i 1. Mu grave llarhour 1 
Greenspi.nd 2. Si. Jolm's E. 2. 1x92 Visiting England. 

1 Mi:: Witlid:ew, and united wiili English Wesleyan 
Con rence. Now in Liverpool.

ituiiii, Siivecn It.
1x71 II. ill's Marieur 2. 1 ’• ptolts 1 Si lolin s :t
1x74. For 13 j ars in N X" Confère rice. 1x92. With
drew and removed to the United Stairs.

1 ann, Waltii T. I*.
1 x s 2 Herring Neck 1. Twillingate 1 Sack ville 1. Mus. 
grc e Harbour 1 Wesley ville ::. Bay Holier:s 1. Brigus 

liant s II rhonr 1. Harhour Grace 3 • 'irlmnèar 4. St. 
John" (Georg ■ St.i ::. St. .John's (Gower St. i 4. Leuis- 
por «• 4. Grand Palls 1. 1901 P. S. Carh ! Ils! 1902. -
Cli. Carh. District. 1X99 Slat. Sec of Conference. 
1902. Prescient of Conference. 1902 Delegate to 
General Conference. 1910.15. Chairman of Twillin
gate Dis. riel sill re 1910

lllliclge. (.Verge.
1X22. For 2 years in England. 1X24 Trinity, 1 Grand 
Bank 1. Labrador 2. Burn 2. Brigus 1 Black heed 1. 
Brigus 2, Si. John’s I Carlmnear 1. Ilonavista 1, Black
head 2. Bonaviiia 3, Harbour Grace 3, Port de Grave 1. 
Heinoved to England 1X 4 x. Died 1x61, "A inns' 
worthy man."

England, James.
Was received as a cand date for the Ministry by the 
Prit'sh Conference at Leeds in 1X37. and was appointed 
to Bonav'sta. He was orda ne d in L verpool Road Chapel. 
London. Octol er 11th, 1X37 and sailed from Liverpool. 
Oetol it 24 li The voyage was very st irruy and tedious, 
encountering heavy weather and contrary wind- the 
Vessel suffering much damage In January p::s they 
ran sli.irt of provisions and water, and were compelled 
io hear up from the Banks of Newfoundland. A f>-w 
days after tli •> provident'a Py picked up seven barrels 
of flour on the ocean. On that flour, and what little 
ra n water they could catch they subsisted twenty-seven 
days. The vessel was then driven on the rocks In the 
Cove of Cork where she had run for shelter. Ill May, 
1 s : : x. he sai'ed from England in another vessel, and ;ir- 
i veil in New f iiindland on the 5th of June. ]x::x is
land Cove 2. 1X40 Suppled Congregational Church at
S . John's, by appo ntm :>n; of the District Meeting 1 
1X41 ihirin 3 Bla-khead 4. Old Periican 3 Ilonavista 
3. From 1 X .74 to 1876 was in t lie N. B. and X. S. Con
ference Wes P. S in 1 X'O 1X61. 1X63 and 1X64. Glia'.r. 
man of Dislr'et 1K62 1866 and 1870-75. Delegate to
English Conference 1X62. President of Conference 1x62. 
Delegate to the Firs General Conference 1X74. Died 
October 3rd. 1878. aged 63 years.

Faulkner. Wi liam.
1X26 And for 3 years in Canada. 1829-30 Rant's 
Harl our. 1835—Blackhead, Western Bay and Island 
Cove. 1836.39—St. John's. 1>.45—Harbour Grace. Be
fore 1x55 had returned to England. "A popular and 
use iil man."

(•>:;»iek. Mark 11.11.
18X3 Br tannia Cove 2, Topsail 2. Bed Bay 2 Nipper's 
Harbour and Till Cove 2. Catalina 3 1x95.'15 Guar
dian and Chaplain of the College Home. St John's.
1x94 F. 3. Ilonavista Dist. 1 stVi.'OI — F. S .St. John's
Dist. 1890.94 Journal Sec. of Conf. 1895 Assistant 
Sec. of Conf. 1898 Delegate to General Conference. 
Sup:. of St John's D'slrirl since 1908. Appointed 
Sun', of Missions in Newfoundland. Honorary Degree of 
D.D. conferred by SackvilVv

Frazer, George ('.
18X3 Petites 1. St. John's W. 1. Bonavts'a 2. Exploit - 
3. Tr.nity 1, Grand Bank 3. Blackhead 3. Twillingate 1. 
1X93 F. S. Ilonavista District. 1X96— P S Bur n Dist
1X90 F S. Carboncar Dist 1901 F. S. Twillingate
Dist. Died June 5th, 1902. aged 44 

II



I'm niiin, Itohvil XX'right.
is?:’. Island Cow 2 Harbour Grace 1. Blackhead 1, 
Wi sivrn Hay Fortune I. Trinity 2 llonavista 1. Twill, 
ingate 2. li'arklnad 3. Old Perlican 2 Freshwater fi. 
Lower Island Cove 4. SI. John's I Wesley l 2. Died Aug. 
list 1 if 190s aged 60. 1887-90 F. S. llonavista Disl.
1 sitn ch. <"arlronear Hist. 1 s99 l’resident of Confer
ence 1 S!io Delegate to General Conference.

Gael/.. Joseph.
1 siî i channel 1, Trinity 11 St. John's It. From 1 s*>7 to 
lsTit in X. S. Conference F. S 1872 to lssfl.

Guy. Xoi mail Milligan, M. X.
1907 lionne Hay Saekville It. Grand Falls 2. St. 
John's (George St. I I

liai ket I, I nas,
1 s99 Carlmnear 2. Saekville 2 Ko go 2. St. John's XV 
4. Cupids 2. 1912 Transferred to Con.
fen-nee. F. S. of llonavista District 1907.11 S S. 
Set re ary St. John's District.

Ilaigli. John.
1 s i »; to 1 s _>f, Knglisli Conferences. 1826. Harbour 
Grace. Died in England 1S59. A faithful and practical 
preacher. Further details not available.

Harris, Titos.
1*04 Xova Scotia 2. 1 Sâtt St. John's 1. llonavista 2.
Twillingate 2, Hr gns 4. old Perl.can 1. Hurin M Harbor 
Grace :t. Ilrigus 2 Si. John's it. Grand Bank tt. In M int, 
real Conference since 1 sM to present. Sup'y. 187 4 
Sec. of Conference. 1 s74.77 and 1 s8ii Ch. of District. 
Pres dent of Conference 1875 and 1 SMI. F. S 1 878. 
Delegate to General Conference 197s. Still living n 
Montreal.

Heal. George K.
1 s92 Bonne Hay 1. Carhonear 1. Saekville St. John's 
XX'est 2. Leave of absence 1. Withdrew and removed 
to England.

Ilemiiteon, Douglas II.. It. X.
1 s9it Xova Scotia and Bermuda to 1913. 1914 St. 
John’s (GowerI 1.

Hickson. Thomas.
IMS Black head 1. llonavista 1. Island Cove 1. Ilrigus 
2. Burin 2. Carhonear 1. St John's I 1 S 2 Ret timed 
to England. Died I sit4. A man "full of the Holy 
Ghost and of faith."

Hutcheson, XX in. .1. (now D.D.)
1899- Britannia Cove 1 St. John's XX". 1, Little Hay Is
lands 1. Shoal Harbour 2. Britannia Cove 1. Withdrew 
1900. Xow in the Cnited States.

Jackson, Joseph Austen.
1S 7 7 St. John's 1 Carbon ear 2 Transferred to Tor
onto. Manitoba Xiagara and Hamilton Conferences. 
Canada, in succession.

James. Titos. II.
1 s 7 I lu X. S. Conference 2 years Flat Island 1. I hint's 
Harbour Island Cove 2 St. John's W. 2. Grand Hank 
3. Harbour Grace 2. Carhonear 2. Hurin 3. Twillingate 
2. Lower Island Cove 2. Freshwater 1. 1889-91—-Ch.
of Carhonear D st. 1 S92-9à Ch. Burin Dist. 1896-98- 
Chairntan Twillingate 1 list r cl. 1 8 8 9 President of Coni'. 
189o Delegate to General Conference.

Kendall, XX illiam.
1876 Grand Bank 1 St John's 2. Pouch Cove 2. Hurin 
2. Carhonear 2 Lower Island Cove 2, Green's Harbour 2,
XX'es'ern Hay 2 Hant s Harbour 2. Moreton’s Harbour 2.
1902 St. John's Sup'y. 1892.95- F. S. Carhonear I list. 
1901 ( airman Twillingate Dist. Died 1910. aged 62.

Knight. Itiehanl, It.It
1 816 St John's, early next Spring left for Grand Hank, 
llonavista, Carhonear. Blackhead. Port de Grave Lab. 
rador. and other places for 16 years. Transferred in 
1 822 to X S X H. and P.K.I Was 44 years in the min
is! rv and die<| I860 at Saekville. A man of genuine 
piety. fidelity, and untiring diligence. XX'ielded a
trenchant pen. His grandson Rev Matthew Richey
Kli'ght. was President in 1906 of X.ll. and P.K.I. Con
ference.

I -miner, Charles.
1861 Petites 2. SI. John's 1. Trinity 2. Fogo 2. Cata
lina 2. Perlican 2. Harbor Grace 2. Ilrigus 2. St John's XX". 
2, Ilrigus. Carhonear. 1882-7 in Manitoba and X. XV. 
Conference. 1888 to present time in British Columbia 
Conference Now Sup'y. 18 8 1 F. S. Carhonear Dist. 
1882 ("li Brandon D.st. 1889 Kamloop's District. 
1893.95 Ch. Kootenay Dist. 1898.01 Ch. Kamloops 
Dist. 189fi President cf Conference. 1 898 Delegate 
to General Conference.

I,ench, Charles.
1882.4 Fiat Islands 1. Petites 1. Carhonear 1, Chan 
nel 2. Herring Xeck 2, Greenspond 2, llay Rot» rts 2. 
Bird Island Cove 2. St John’s XV. 2. Freshwater 4. West-



vrn Bay 2. Grand Bank 4. 1909—F. Sec. of Dist. 1910—
Sec. of Conference. 1912 President of Conf 1912— 
Chairman of Dist. 1914—Delegate to Gen. Conference.

l.ine John (mm B.A.. ll.D.)
1904 ..........................Twillingate 2, Toronto 1 . Supplied
St. John's (Wesley) 1. Student at Victoria University, 
Toronto, since.

I i-tcr, Joseph.
ls74 St. John's 1. Bay lichens 2 llwth ("ont-nt I. 
Greenspond 3, Litt’e Bay l-land"- Bay tloherts 2. 
IS$6 Visiting England. 1883- Withdrew.

Vanning. John li.
1 SSI' N pi er's Harbour 1, St John’s W. 2, Little Bay 
2. 1891 Withdrew.

Matthews, IV. J'li. Robert, II.A.
1 sits ''arhonear 1. Spoon Cove 1 Sackaille 2. Musgrave 
Harbour 4. Tilt Cove 1, S;. John's (East) 4. St John':; 
(Wesley) Carhonear 2. 1910.14 E. S. St. John's
Dist. 1912.14 Sec. of Conference. 1914 President of 
Conference. 19!4 Chairman of Carhonear I). strict. 
1914 Delegate to Ge leral Conference.

Milligan, C"eorge Scnt< :i. M.A. 1.1. D.
1 854 72. years spent in N.B., P E.!, and N.S. Confer, 
ente- 1S72 S;. John's. N.E. 2. l<72 Superinten.
dent of Methodist Schools Sup'v. 1S74 Ch. .if Dist. 
President of Conference. 1S74 and 1N7.8- Delegate to 
Gen. Conference. 187s and ISM i'll. St. John's Dist; 
also lss4 and 1S94. Prescient of Conference lss4 and 
1 <94. Iss2. 'S3. "94 Delegate 'o General Conference. 
Died 1902 aged 73.
in 1^74 M:nislers d'scontinurd the use of gown and 
hands when preaching

Merton, Arthur llwiglit, M.A., ll.D.
I Mai In X.B. and N.S Conferences up to 18S9 E. S. 
1 874.76. also 1 MS and 1S79 1S90 St John's W. 3.
and St. John's Gower St. 3. 1896 to 1915 Aga n in
N.S. Conference. Sup'v. vsi-sff E S. Cumberland 
Dist. 18» 1.9.", E. S. St John's Dist. 1S9S Cli Yar
mouth Dist. IS99.01 Ch. Liverpool Ills'. 1884.Sf> 
Journal Secretary of Conference. lSSfi-89 Secretary 
of Conferenc lss7 Treasurer Children's Ennd. 
Ism; and 189s Delegate to General Conference.

Neuman, .lolm Tho.s.
1S83 ........................Hamilton Inlet 2. Bonavista 1, Sack
ville 2. St. George's Bay 2 Fortune 1. Channel 2, St. 
John's W. 3. Harbour Grace 3, Bonavista 3, Blackhead 
4. Britannia Cove 4. Botwood 2. 1891-5—Burin Dist. 
1900—Ch. Carhonear District. 1890-94—Journal Sec. of 
Conference. 1895.99- Sec. of Conference 1900 Pre
sident of Conference. 1900.2 -Ch. of Carhonear Dist. 
1S9S Delegate to General Conference. 1911 Sec. Car
honear Dist. 1913-14—Fin. Sec Twillingate District.

Nightingale, Adam.
1882—........................  1, Island Cove 2. Want's Harbour 1.
Bonav sta 2. Grand Bank 2, Western Bay 1 Island Cove 
3, Trinity Bay 3. Bonav.sta 2. Trinity Bay 3, Port de 
Grave 4. Grand Bank 2, St. Johns 2 (Supy. ) Bonavista 
3. Perlican 2. Want's Harbour 1. Port de Grave 4, Haul's 
Harlmur 1. St John's 8 Sup'v. isc,5 -Returned to 
British Conference In 1872 was Sup'v. at Bristol.

Nehle, George.
1882 St. John's E. 1. Carhonear 1 Belt’s 
Till Cove 1. 18 85 Went to South Africa.

Cove and

Nurse, James.
1872 St John's 2 Channel 2. Green's Harlmur 2, Mor
ton's Harbour 3 Grand Bank 3 Burin 3, Exploits 3, 
Bona vis a 3 ("arhonear 3, Heart's Content 1, Grand 
Bank 3. (I'd Perlican 4. Brigns 4, Topsail 4 Sup y. s nee 
1912. 1888-92 Ch. Bonavista Dist. 1897.98 F. S.
Burin Dist. 1 899 -Ch. Bur n Dist. 1 887-89 Journal 
Sec. of Conference 1892 Representative to General 
Board of Miss'ons. 1890 Sec of C’nnf. 1S91—Presi. 
dent of Conference. 1 894 Delegate to Gen. Conference.

Paine, George.
1874- Blackhead 1. Carhonear and Labrador 2. St. 
John's 2 Grcn's Harbour 1. Heart's Content 2. Old Pel
ican 3, Trinity 3. Cupids 3, Harbour Grace 3. Fortune 
2. St John's E. 3. Bogus 5, Wes’eyville 3. Lower Is. 
land Cove 4. Want's llarliour 4. 1896 Appointed Busi
ness Editor of "The Greeting." 190.8 President of 
Conference. Chairman of Carhonear District. Now Sup'y.

Pasei.e. .li sepli.
1881- llant's Harbour 1. SI. John's 1. Port de Grave 2. 
Petites 3. Fogo 3, Island Cove 3. St John's 1, Burn 3. 
Brigns 3. 1881-2 -St. John's Sup'y. F S. 1874, 1876
and 1877. Sec. of Conference 1877. Journal Sec. of 
C.mferet.ce 1879 In N it and P.B.I. Cor.f. 1883.1902.



I'.irkiii-. Jn-eidi.
l'73 SJ Fierce 2. l’et tes 3, Catalina 2. Kxph.it* 2. 
Haul s Harbour 2. Si John's K 3. Greenspotid 3. 1 '92- 
1 P»2 In X. It and I' K. I. Conference. 1X'6 K S.
Si John'- li -iriri Transferred to................... Iiisirict
Hied Xnv. mber. I909. aped 7.1 years

IVriitaL William XX'eldi.
1 s<; 1 to 1 s 'O In X It and I’.K.l. Conference. 1 "1 S’
J din - From ISM.M! in Toronto Conference. 1 "7 
« ; drew and united v i'i the l'rr<hyIerian t'hurrh. 
is-.'.s:: i'i. of ,< John'- Dis.rict l"fi-'6 K. S
Victoria I istr < t 1-92 Sc.-retary of Conference
ISM* '3 Delegate to Io-r.erai Conference.

Fllllllicy. J< 111! S.

1 vSI-S.t In X It i "onferent e. I ' 4 St Johns 1 
Itr j - 1. Harbour Grac 2 1 v".s Dartmouth. X.S 1.
iItitrin 1 Grand Hank 3. Hart our line 3 Ilona, 
v : Ha 3. 1'72 In X It. and IV K. 1 Conference.
I"1 ( • „f DEI. Hist. 1X'2 3 Ch. of Sack ville
! list 1 - • it i'll, of Fredericton II:-* 1 " 2 Hres dent
• t'otif rince. Delegate to Honorai Conference. lied

I'h'kaiRiit. -I«din.
Wa- a na : \ ■ o' l-ancashire. Knç Convertcd at sixteen 
In* « a - received on tr'al I ' 1 4. and sent to Xi « fourni, 
land ind liecatn • at once a tuent! - r of the First Hi strict. 
Whilst Stationed at Fort de Grave he was ib- patched to 
St John - to ah' -i: r. irtl'ar Methodist serv <es then 
lie dial mi in Oc I- 1'I.V He -pent upwards of thirty 
y. ar in l •• Colony, . nil for upwards of a quarter of a

for M> iiodi-rn as lie. When the churches at St. John's

let ed in Kngi nd $ ! #.#<•« towards their re .ere-lion, lie 
married M -- Virtue Vey. a daughter of the honoured 
local print lier tit Fort tie Crave lie relumtd to Kng- 
land and died whiis Superintendent of I lie l.eeds St 
lv:er - circuit, in IMv in the thirty fourth year of It is 

"A master in Israel, alter t ouate, iron. 
He and c n:hmanly and in Ills own pulpit where he wa< 
always mo-1 at home an orator at once charming and 
sulid nine"
Intruiliiced the gowns and hands in our pulpits

Fine» U. -lames.

Mon • tin's llarliotir 3. L Cle Hay islands 3, Western Itay

Cupid- 2: also Fort de Grave 1. Heart's Content 3. 
Ilona vista 2. St John's Has 3, Shoal Harbour 3. Ilar. 
Imur Grace 1. Grcenspond 3. Carhoneer 4. Fortune 1.
1 s!is i- I'liairinan Honavlsta Di: t rict. 1902 F. S. 
t'aHaitii ar Distr.ct. 1903-6- I'll, of Carltonear District.
1 904 Fn -idem tC Conference I !♦ I 4 C'li of llurin Hist. 
1906 1 ii legate to General Conference.

Fratt. Ji lin.
1 -74 Catalina 2. St, John's 2. Kxplo.ts 3. Wes'em Hay
2 Honavista 3. Cupids 3. fllackht-ad 3. Deigns 1 St.
John's K 2. Fortune 3. Hay Itolierts and Spaniard's Hay
2. Grand Hank 4 I s- 4 F. S Honavista Histr et 
1901 Cii llurin District. D .1 1904. up- I 64

I Yes: wood. Faut.
is*i2 llant's HarlMittr 4. Green Hay 3. Honavista 3. 
t'arlmnear 1. St. John's 3. and from 1 I» 1902 in 
X. S. and F K. 1.

I’tinee, Ji lin.
!\4.*I to 1x66 In X S , X.H and F.K I. Cotiference- 
1 s66 S- J din's 3. Carltonear 1. From i 'TO to 1 " 2 n 
X It and F.K I Conf. Sttp'y. is60.61 F.S .if Hist Ch 
of Hist 1 ss and 1 '6.Y Delegate to First General
Conf 1 '7 4. Chairman of District 1S74 to 1'77 Fre.
sid tit of Conference 1 '77. Delegate to General Confer
ence. Montreal. I S7S. Died 1909. aged '■• years

lt< ger-. 4 a lie/ Xyr •. M. X.. D.D.
l'i'2 Hotiav sta 2. Kxp’oits 2 1X66 to 1911 in X I".
F.K.I. and X S Conferenct - Journal Sec. of Conference 
1 s76. '77. '7'. Sep. of Conference 1'79-mi I'-i 
Trea- tirer of General Conference Fund. lv'l 'it. 
Cumberland III- ret. 1 "3 F. S. Yarmouth District 
1 " 4 !i Yarmouth District 1".'. '9 to i '9 S 9f. 
Ch. Halifax D strict. 19U0-01 Fli Liverpool District 
Is'l.sr, S» cretary of Conference 1 "2. '3. 90
and "9x De'egate to General Conference. 191 I lie!urn.
ed to Xfld St. John's (Gower Slriet I 2 l'1 I
••resident of X. S. Conference. Died at hi birth 
place S John's 1913 aged 72. a< minister of Gower 
St Church. Where he was liaptired and itlended Sun. 
day School in boyhood Widely known n Canada "as 
the silver tongued orator "

lli w -on. Xrlliitr K.
I '92 Flat Islands 2 St. John's XV. 3. 1'97 Leave of
ah-, nee. I '99 XVithdrew.



Key le. liant.
1X94 Kpwnrth 1. Muserai.- Town 2 Herrin* Xerk 1. 
lia y uf Islands 4. Si. John's l Wesley i 1

liuni‘11. snnaii'l Joseph.
1XHII l-awr. «ri'vil'e 2. ISM Is'.aml Cove 2. Moro on's 
Parlour 3 I.ov..*r is’and ( me Si. John's West 3. 11e- 
turned to Kn*!aml. 1S97-190O \<s Sec. of Conference.

Sîll II t II. Joli.
1 <• o-1 s7s lu X H and N.S l'on'vn nc« s. K S. 1 s? 4 
’76 and TT. PT' Si .John’s 3, Ch. of Hisirirl 1x79 
l*xi 1901 In X. It. and F K. I Conference*. IS.'J.t 
F. S. St. John Hisirirl IX'â.7 Cli. I*. K. 1. Hisirict 
1 xxx.Sfi F. S. Fredericton Hisirict. I.sjj.Sé F S. Si 
John’-- Hi r cl. 1 S90.S2 Tri a of On. C. Fund 1 x91— 
Treas, Children’s Fund. I'M". Delegate to General 
Con en me Hied l'Sl, a Red 4 years

Smith. Thomas.
I ' 34..Tl x S Cou erence. l x \. 4 n Bermuda. 1*51 
l’or de Crave 3 Bonarlsta 3. Si Johns I. Ilr rus 3 
isfil-çs X. S. Conference. 1 Mi 1.74 Sup’y. Bird 
1x74. a Red 62.

Smithies. John.
l'î' Halt’s llarhour. 1 *>30 Island Cove and l’erlirati 
1 s33 Western Bay. | x3â.36 Si John’s. Further d« 
tails not available. 1X40 Sailed for Western Austral a 
to beg n there a tie*- mission.

S:;<m I all. John.

Ilarl our Brace 3. Breus 2. Si Jilin' 1 Blackhead 2 
For de Grave 1. Carbon ear 3 Itrigus 3 From 1SS2 to 
1x71 in X. B. Conference, chairman of Hisirict 1S61 
and 1X62. Hied 1x71. aged XT years

Sl’ragne, Sa ml. XV.
1 x:p Grand Bank 2. Island Cove 4. Bur n 4. Fort de 
Crave 2. Island Cove 2. Harbour Gru 3 St John's I. 
Itrigiis 2. 1X59-75 X S. F K l. and X. 11 Confer
ences. 1ST6-T Sup'y. Fin Sec. I'.VV Chairman of 

Hisirict 1x56. 1X62.3. and 1x70-72. Was in 1 xx pr* 
si-nted to the English Conference for ord nation as one 
of the first two candidates for the work from Xrwfound- 
laml. I .eft an ehmuent son. Ur Howard Sprague now 
Hi-an of the Thi-ologieal Faculty at Mount Allison 
I"nivi rsily. Hied May. l X93. in 79th year

Story, George l*!iilliskirk.
1ST6 Carbonear 1. Channel 2. St. John's 1. Hunt's llar- 
bour 2. Catalina 3. Freshwater 2 I Xxx.94 Si. John's. 
Gaard'an and Cliap. of College Home. 1 s s 1 Ass slant 
Seen tary of Conference. 1 'ho Journal See. of Con. 
feteme. 1 'HI Secretary of Conference. 1S!*:i Fri-si. 
dent of Conference. I lied 1 X94. aged 41.

s'utrlilfe. Ingham.
1X31-3:: In London < Kng. » and Canada. 1 x::4 Grand 
Bank and Fortune 2. Island Cove and IVrl ran 2 Brigus 
1. Fort de Grave 2. St. John's 1 In X It.. F.K.I anil 
X. S. Conferences fr-.iu 1 *>44 to ixfix. 1»69 Visited 
Kngland hv permission. I xTn to I":: In X. It and 
X S. Conferees» Sup'y. Ha d 1".'’. aged T1 yi ar- 
Cha rman of District 1 X.Ts 9 1X64. ’To. and 71

To <|. Stephen T.
1 X.Î6.1X62 lu X S and X. It i'.inferences 1X63 Burin 
3. Grand Bank 3. S' John's 3. 1x72-1902 In X it
and F. K. 1. Conferences. F. S. 1x7-" to 1x79 Cli. of 
District 1 *-79. 1 xxo Ch. M raniachi Hist. lxxl. Cli. 
I*. E I. Hist, resident of Convrenre 1 'x:: 1 xs2 to
1 * '3 Delegate to Gen< ral Conference.

T. ni] kins. John.
1X27 liant s Harbour 1. itonavista I. Trinity Bay 2. 
St John's 1 llarlMiur Grace 1 1X33-1X69 In (Jueti
Vont. 1X69 77. Sup’y. 1X74 Sup’y. in Montreal Conf, 
7 y. ir* Ch of Stanstead Bistrot 1 sââ 79. and aga,:i 
1X63-5: also 1X66.9. F S of District 1X61.62. Said to 
have been ”an Israelite indeed.”

Turner. A1 fret! W.
IS60 Tr nity 2. Exploits 1 
X S . 3 S' John's. Sup’y

Vater. tieerge.
ISTx Greeiispoiid 
IX" Withdrew

3. Carbon**ar 3. St John’s K. "1

Walsh. John.
Born at Orinsk rk l-anrashire 1795. Edurai- d hy ni. 
father for a priest Converted under the Ministry of 
Rev. J EntwisMe. h“ renounced the Faoaey and hei-ame 
a Methodist In 1*12 he entered its ni nistry. and after 
labouring two years at lamraslrr he rame, in dll. to 
Xew founland and w as appointed lo Carl anear lie ;> n.



:• y. irs in litis mi- - -*n ami n-luroril lu Kncland MI'

XX a « i ! Julia.
M.Xs l'art -»«;ir . S' John's 1* iHd ivriicnn n. Hlark- 

i"i»nr<r' M7.X i"!..i:rnian of I list r <-t MTS |{.-

XX .11 -r. \\. II.

XI liin ni.ir—l\ « . X.. XI. X.. II.It.

Ji n"- K mi; f s Surri lary si. Johns liistrin

XX :lliaiii-. Ili- liarr*.

XX luiif. r. h.. MX". Ü In X IS and X S MM AI 

X I! * Mil Si John's X K .X MIS* Harbour

XX ilsna. Jam»-».

Fortum- Hant s Harbour :: llricu- K-»eo Croon's 
llarlHiur 4 lioart"* Contrnt 4. Trinity 4. Klal Island» 4 
Ml l.l ; i .iTiuan m Ilona vi- . I list rid. MIT. 14 - 
IT»nidoiit of < nfi-ri-nco. Ml:: 14 4'bairman of ilurin

XX il-ain. XX illiam.

1. Tr I, t> 1 From MH4 lo MT« in V K 1 . X. S. and 
X. I". M.XT ami ISM Chairman of ilislr «-t liir-d Sun. 
day S»*|iI«-iuIht IS. MTn. on Ins way homo from an af.

"XXTiilst r dine in lii» * argon the r<- ns

il« 1C-dorian.

XX inlorlno liam. John.

X S : M S Si John's. X K. ; Crand I Sank :. far.
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Newfoundland Conference for the Centenary Year

STATION SHEET. 1915-16.
rll.X Itl.KS HOAVSK,
JAHKZ It. SAINT. S.T.U, Secretary.
JUtKZ It. SAINT. S-T.l... See. of Conillii tee.

ST. .lull N S IHSTItKT.
1. Si. John’s (lower Street)—Douglas B. Ilem- 

ni( on. Il A.; Mark Fenwick. D.D.. Chaplain unci Guard, 
inn of College Home. Superintendent of Miss uns in 
.Newfoundland Conference; Samuel II Soper, H.A.. Mis. 
slonary in China; Humphrey I*, ("owperthwaite. M.A.. 
I) If.. Supernumerary

2. St. John’s (George Street.)—Norman M. <iuv.
11.A.; T. Whit Held Atkinson. Supernumerary.

:t. St. Jilin’s (Cochrane Street Centennial.) — 
Charles A. XVhiteniarsh. M.A . B.D.: Levi Curtis. M.A 
lilf.. Superintendent of Kdueatton hy permission of 
Conference; II. Gordon llatcher. B.A. B.D.. left w.tu. 
out appointment at his own request; George Caine. Su. 
pern um era ry

4. si. John’s (Wesley).—Harry Itoyle; Kid gar 
Tax-lor. Supernumerary, with permission to r-side in 
Canada; Fred. M. Sellars, leave of absence < Nile! Regi
ment.)

.1. Vouch (Vie—W. Henry Browning.
It. Ihll Island and Portugal <'me.-— Supply
7. Topsail.—To lie supplied under the Chairman 

of the District; Janies Nurse Supernumerary.
X. lUigus. Cupids and Clarke’s llearli----Robert

II. Maddork. to res de al Brigua; Samuel Snowden. Su. 
pernumerary; Tims. J. Vitt, to reside1 at t upids; A in. 
Swann. Supernumerary: Clement Gaukrodger. to reside 
at Clarke's Beach.

». Ray Itolieris.—Wm Grimes II.A.
III. |tax Hulls Arm----S. Scot! Milley. under Super.

Intendi nee f Francis II. Vhillpson: John iteay. Supet. 
numery t Costal Address. Whithourne. i

11. Sound Island.—Francis 11. Chllipaon.
12. Haystack.—tfne wanted
HI -Flower's Coxe.—Supply.
II. He,| Hay.—Cater Winner.
I.*».—Ihimllton Inlet anil Samlwieli llay.—Wm. S 

Mercer, and Summer Supply
STVHKNTS AT COI.I.KHF.

I. Mount tills, in Vnixcrsltx—Wm It Seeley.

John C. Elliott. Ira F. Curtis. Joseph J Joyce. Wm. It. 
Butler. Samuel llaggs Eli It. Anthony. Tims. M. Gil. 
lingliam. Geo. Fatten.

2. Wesleyan Theological College, Mon’real.—A. 
V. Itobli. A. J. Waterman. II. Allenhv. Alex. Caterson, 
Win II. McKirdy. Charles F. Davis. Stephen J. Cike, 
John G. Myers. Edgar Mercer. Baxter Warr. Ernest 
Davis. Oliver Jackson. A. F. Marsh. John W. llaggs ll.
('. Suter.

” Victoria Vnivcrsity, Toronto---- Elijali Coisli.
IvCVl Halfyard. Wm. G. Day. Imuis G. Hudson, W. J 
Arms. F. Gordon Weir, Nath. Cole, S. J. Millier.

M. FENWICK. Chairman.
W. H BROWNING. Financial Sec.
C. A. WHITEMAllSH. Sunday School Sec.

CAKItONKAH DISTRICT.
III. Carla,near.—Frederick It. Matthews. II.A.; Al

bert Johnson; Francis G. Willey. Supernumerary.
17. Iliiitmur Grace-—Albert A. Holmes.
IN Victoria.—George B. Dickering.
I». Freshwater.—Ezra Broughton. One wanted.
20. Blackhead.—Jahez R. Saint. S.T.L.. Secretary 

of Conference. One wanted.
21. Western Bay.—E Collett Ward.
22. lamer Island Cove.—Charles It. Blount 
2:1. old Verllran—Thomas B. Darby. B.A.
21. Rant’s Harbour----Thomas II. James; G. Spur

geon Curtis, to begin Nov. 1st.
2.T Heart’s Content.—Henry Godfrey.
2fl. fireen's llarlH>ur.—Robert S. Smith.

27. Random South.— Isaac Davis, under Superin
tendence of John W. Wlnsor.

2*f. Shoal Harlniur.—John W. Wlnsor 
2d. Itrltannl*.—Allan S. Adams; Wilfred J. Wool, 

frey.
F. 11. MATTHEWS. B.A . Chairman.
A. A. IIOI.MES, Financial Secretary.
E. C. WAltl). Sunday School Secretary

HoxAVisTA district.
:tn. Iloiiavisla.—f’has. llowse. President of Con

ference.
SI. Elllsicn.—W. H. Dotchon.
32. Catalina.—Williert It Hugden.



STATION SHEET
Tr :nil> .—Isaac French.

:p \ >!u* »r:>V : ut;.-—Arminius Young
:ir>. INiri l!lnmlf«ir<l..—XX'at so n Itoyes.
.MS. <rl« un.—\\ alter V v
:t7. IhM f l-sTand-— Alfred T Noftle

in, en deuce of K. French.
:!.S. (it—e:is|Nind.— K' ill ( French.
:!!». XV« leu lie.—Edwin Moore
In. Newtown.—lier v c Henderson. John T. 

Clarke i Postal Address, «'at llarhour I
11. Mu‘■grave Harlniur.—Rolit II Mercer.
12. « ... m.itn ille.—John XV I’arsons. under super, 

intemlence of II. H. Mercer.
1:5.—Seldom t ome By.—Supply «(". Wilkinson. I 
II. Fuge. Henry Scot t

«'. HOWSE. Vhairman
XV. II HOTCHOX. Financial Secretary.
E. «'. FREXCH. Sunday School Secretary.

TXX'IM.INti.XTE IHSTHIFT.
IV Twillingate.—Sydney lionne't. One wanted. 
HI. Change Islaeils.— l.eofric E. Davie- 
IT. Herring Neck.—Herbert «. tillllngltam. under 

-ii|e rintedence of S Bennett
IS. Xlon-lon's Harbour an«l Summ-rh rd.—XX"in 

Harris; Stanley Edgecombe
I». Camphrlllon—J, Harold Way. under superin. 

temlenre of XX'nt. J. Wilson.
.VI. la-wispoite.—XX'm. J XX'ilson.
.11. Ora lid I'a'.l'. 'liller own anil Bishop's Falls.—

Waller T. D. Dunn: Thus. «'. Seeley: Walter H liâmes 
.12. Bot wood ami laiureneeton.—John T. Newman: 

Supply i W Brown, t
VI. Fxploils and New Bay---- XX'nt J Morris. « Un

wanted. E G. Purchase, left without a Circuit at Ills 
own request.

1915-16 fcmirlii.lt.l).
VI. I.ittl- Bay Islands. I.ong Island. Pilloy's Island.

Tims. 1* teller: Cyril M Curtis: John X. Seevioitr.
VI. Springdale.—Stanley Williams 
r i. King's I'oiii .—Reginald White under superin. 

ti ndence of F. D Cotton.
17. Nij ja-r's Harbour.—Frank D. Cotton.
IN. Till Cote ami l.aSeie.—John Y Wilkinson.
11.'. Baie Verte. Supply < Roland Moores I 
«III. Fngli-e.—Will S. Eddy, 
til. St. Aiiilmny. 11" A Francisi Supply 

W T. I). DI’XN. Chairman.
.1 T NEXVMAX. Finanç ai Secretary 
XV J MORRIS. Sunday School Secretary.

Ill BIX DISTRICT.
l»2. Butin.— llarry (! ("oppin: XX'm M (5randy, left 

without an appointment.
VI. KpwortK.—Beniamin Malialieu under superin. 

tendence of II. (I t'opp n.
<11. Flat Islands.—James Wilson.
<11. I'm. «me.—James Pineark.
till, Grain! Bank.—«'has 1-ench; Chester Harris.

B A . leave of absence.
«17. Garol'li.—XX'm. S. Howell under superinten

dence of Chas l.enrb.
tIN. Burgee.—«'lias. A Alley 

—<liannel.—Geo. L. Mercer.
70. Si. Georges.—Hubert Wells under superinten 

dence of XX". XX". Cotton.
71. Ray < r Islands.—XX'aRer XX" Cotton
72. Boom- Bay.—Norman A Janes under superin 

lemlence of XX". XX". Cotton.
.1, PINCOCK. Chairman
II. (i. COPPIX. F.t.ancial Secretary.
C. I.EXCH. Sunday School Secretary
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